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ON LOAN TO THE FAIRFIELD
COUNTY GENEALOGICAL

SOCIETY FROM
THE SARA M. BOLICK FAMILY



Impagliazzo-Ellison
Plans Announced'

September 7 Vows \' Weddings
\. Ms. Susan McManus Mims and William Julian Arnet-

te,. Jr., were united in marriage on Saturday, September
7, in a home ceremony in the presence of family and close
friends. The 4 p.m. ceremony was performed by the Rev:.
Oscar Holland, and followed by a reception at the home.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. David Franklin Mc-:

Manus and the late Mr. McManus of Columbia. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Julian.
Arnette ofWinnsboro. .
After a wedding trip to Williamsburg, Va., the couple

will reside in Columbia.' ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raffaele Impagliazzo of West Islip, New
York, anll:0unce t~e .engagement of their daughter, Lucia
Annamaria, to WIlham DuBose Ellison. The couple-elect
are both of Lewisville, Colo. .
~e bridegroom-elect is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David

Gaillard Ellison ofWinnsboro.
The wedding is planned for September 7, in West Islip

New York. ' '

Fuller-Sanders VowsJolly Vows Spoken April 13
A beautiful afternoon

wedding of wide interest
was that of Doctor Sally
Joanne Sanders of Tar-
boro, N.C. and Mr.
William Harold Fuller of
Raleigh, N.C. on Septem-
ber 28, at Union Memorial
Presbyterian Church. The
Reverend Russell White
Park, great-uncle of the
bride, assisted by
Reverend James Hope,
paster of the bride's paren-
ts, officiated at the double-
ring ceremony. The
marriages of the bride's
parents and grandparents
were also performed by
Reverend Park.
Nuptial mUSIC was

presented by Mrs. Ellen
McMaster Nicholson,
organist, Miss Elaine
Colpritt, celloist, and Miss
Rebecca Parrish, soloist.
The bride, given in

marriage by her parents, '
was lovely in a wedding
gown of candlelight satin
and alencon lace. The fit-
ted bodice with motifs of
lace and seed pearls exten-
ded into a skirt and chapel
train bordered with lace
and pearls, and opened
down the back with tiny
lace-covered buttons. Her
fingertip veil of illusion
was attached to a Juliet
cap embroidered in Alen~
con lace and seed pearls .
Her only ornament was a
single strand of pearls, gift
of the bridegroom. The
bride carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses,
baby's breath, miniature
lilies and tuberoses.
Miss Pamela Culp of

Winston Salem, N.C. for-
mer classmate of the bride
was maid of honor. Miss
Elaine Colpritt of Winston
Salem, N.C. and Miss
Frances Whatley of Sandy
Springs, Georgia, were
bridesmaids.
Dr. Carl Johnson of

Columbia was best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
Mr. Robert Edward San-
ders, Jr. of New Ken-
sington, Pennsylvania,
brother of the bride; Mr.
Randall Weatherford
ofGreenville, S.C., brother-
in-law of the groom; .and
Mr. James Collawn of
Charleston, S.C.
Immediately after the

ceremony the 'bride's
parents entertained with a

.burn, Su~i1ne Evanoo, all
of Columbia, Fran Jolly,'
niece of the groom, and
Laura Anderson, both of
Winnsboro:'
Flower' girl was little

Miss Nancy Lynn Jolly,
niece 'ofthetgroom.
Master Michael Ander-

son, son of Avery and
Laura Aferson (usher
and brides aid) was ring
bearer.. .' '
Joe D. Jo ly served as his

son's best man. Groom-
smen were Robert H. Jolly,
Martin W. Jolly, Darrell
T. Jolly, brothers of the
groom, Avery Anderson
and Gregg Douglass, all of
Winnsboro.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held at the
Marriott in Columbia.
Assisting in receiving were
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Castles, all of Winnsboro.
, After a Caribbean
cr-uise, the couple 'will
reside at 500 London Pride
Road in Irmo.

,part~e8

,Miss -Sherri Fulmer was
given I miscellaneous
shower 'at Edwards
Memori-al Associate

. Reformed Presbyterian
Church in Cayce. Hostesses
were Misses Dot Outen
and Loretta Boston.

MRS. TRACY STEVEN JOLLY 'On March 14, a 'tupper-
"ware shower was given for
\the couple-elect at Bankers
'}'J:Tust,where Miss Fulmer

The wedding of Miss ddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,.ti,semplo¥ed.
Sheryl Anne Fulmer and Walter Edward Rhyne of 9; Also, 6n Sunday, March
Tracy Steven Jolly was West Columbia, and Mr. -17, Mrs. Ann Bird of
'solemnized in a ceremony and Mrs. Durham Fulmer Leesville, aunt of Miss
on Saturday, April 13, at of Columbia. She is also Fulmer.jgave her niece a
four o'clock in the evening the great-granddaughter of drop-in shower. Many
at. the Centennial Mrs. Mamie L. Rhyne ·of useful and beautiful gifts
Associate Reformed Columbia, and Mrs. were received for Sherr!
Presbyterian Church in Maggie Padgett 'of and Tracy Jolly.
Columbia, with the Rev. Leesville. An afternoon tea was
M.D. Connor, Jr., of- Mrs. James Lancaster given Miss Fulmer on
ficiating at the double-ring organist, presented b9c~t~3ull(j.ay~ March 24, to in-
eeremony. sacred and classical musk; __troduce, her to the com-
The bride is the daughter, in addition to wedding munity by Mrs. Joe D.
Mrs. Beverly Rhyne selections; soloist was Mr.. Jolly. Assisting Mrs. Jolly
er of West Columbia Bill Kimble ofWinnsboro. with the tea were Mrs.

d. David L. Fulmer of Given in marriage by her Robert, Jolly and' Miss
~n. She .graduated br~ther,.D~yid L.Fulmer, Fran Jolly. .
. ~I"P9rt HIgh Sc~QQl.. J.r..;}h~~~jde.•"}Cas-love,ly~Jl,,~ _-9n..&t.w;d&~h}1al~.bt7•.

d Midlands Technical her weddmg gown of white MISSShefri- Fulmer enter-
uPege. and is employed whisper taffeta with Alen- tained with a-bridesmaids
. a Ba.nkers Trust III con and silk Venjse lace luncheon at the Sheraton
l.umb1a. ,and seed pearls. The Hotel in Columbia

'MRS. WILLIAM HAROLD FULLER

reception at their home in of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
the Hillcrest I community. Edward Sanders, Sr. and
Greeting guests on the granddaughter of Mrs.
front porch were Mr. and George Robertson Park
Mrs. John Edwin Foster of and the late Mr. Park, and
Spartanburg. Mrs. Foster the late Mr. and Mr.
was also in charge of the William T. Sanders.
bridal register. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel DeVinney The bridegroom is the
Timms invited the guests son of Mr. Jack Harold
into the dining room where Fuller and the late Mrs.
delicious party foods were Fuller of Greenville,
served. Mrs. Leon Park, The bride received a
aunt of the bride and Miss degree in pharmacy and in
Jennifer Park, cousin of medicine from the South
the bride, both of Mauldin, Carolina Medical College
poured punch. After the and recently completed her
traditional first slice of residency at Bowman Gray
wedding cake was cut by Hospital in Winston-
the bride and. groom, the Salem. She is employed at
four-tiered wedding cake the Tarboro Memorial
was served by Mrs. Francis Hospital in Tarboro, N.C.
Park, aunt the bride, and The bridegroom
Miss Cindy Park, cousin of graduated from the South
the bride, both of Green- Carolina Medical College'
ville. The groom's cake, a in pharmacy and received
gift from Mrs. Leroy Mon- his master's degree jn
tgomer, \\\.as served by Mrs. computer science from
James Paul of Orangeburg, Clemson University. He is
cousin of the bride. Cham- employed by IBM Cor-
pagne was served on the poration in Raleigh .
sunporch overlooking the-
picturesque flower garden After' a wedding trirr to
by Mr. James Duncan and San Francisco and Lake
Ms. Kate Boykin, both of Tahoe, the couple will
Raleigh. make their home 1TI

The bride is th:.:::e--=d=a=ug:'.:h:.:.:t::::e=-r__ R_a_le~ig:::..h_.~ ~_plawsky, Donna. Black-



,'Miss Haskin

I
MRS. EPWARD WESLEY TEAL, JR.

Miss Hazel' Louise
~Haskin and' Edward
Wesley Teal, Jr.,. were
united in marriake on Ma,y:

25, in Summerville
Presbyterian Church. The
Rev.' Julian Craig, Jr. of-

.•ficiated at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Anna Estes
Haskin, and 'the
.bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wesley Teal of Winnsboro.
Wedding music was

'presented by Jim Moore,
and Wallace Edgar
'Vaughn, .soloist and
brother-in-law of the bride.
Mr. Teal was his son's

best man, and ushers were
Keith Kirkland, Charles
Bumgardner, Scott Bar-
nhill of Charleston; David
Preston of Stuart, Florida;
'and John Ruff of
Ridgewat· '"
*Mrs. . 'Arma Haskfil

Vaughn of Macon, Ga.,
MRS. BIGGER sister of the bride, was

, Susie Brown.matr9n of hon.or, and Mi~
~ Rebekah McKmley Haskin

'1B5':l!::'g=g=e:-:::r:--TlBCr~o~w-==n:---- ,of Ladson, also a sister of
-=---------- the bride, was maid of

RIDGEWAYhonor. Bridal attendants
Miss Suzanne' Elizabeth Brown were Miss Carolyn Teal of

and Andrew Clinton Bigger III were Charleston and Miss Ann
united in marriage Saturday at Long',Teal of Winnsboro, sisters
town Presbyterian Church. The 1p.m, of the groom, and Dr.
ceremony was performed by the Rev·S n Haskin of Conway
Dr. McClure, and followed by a recep- ~sa . brid '
tion in the fellowship hall of the:slster-m-Ia~ of th~ rr e..
church. , The bride, given in

The bride, daughter of Mr. and marriage by her b~other,
Mrs. JamesA. Brown Sr. of Columbia. Dr. J. Stewart Haskin, Jr.
is a graduate of Richland Northeastof Conway, wore a white
High School and is employed by organza and taffeta wed-
Citizens and Southern Bank. ding gown designed by the

The bridegroom, son of Mrs. Ruth bride and made .by her
Bigger ~f Ridg~way and. the late An-mother. It was fashioned
drew. Clinton Bl~ger Jr., IS a gr~duate with galoon lace and seed
of Wmnsboro High School and 18 em- I eetheart
ployed by the South Carolina National pear s, a sw
Bank 'Control Center. neckline, ~ sleeves an? a

fitted bodice. The A-Ime
skirt was accented. with
pleated trim and a chapel.

length train. To com-
plement the gown, the
bride wore a hat of organ-
za and taffeta with galoon
lace and seed pearls. A soft
veil of organza flowed to
chapel length. The bride
wore her great-
grandmother's seed pearl
necklace and carried a
Bible given to her by her
grandfather. She also
carried a cascade of lilies-
of-the-valley, sweetheart
roses and babies' breath.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held at the
Holiday Inn, in North
Charleston.
The bride is a 1978

graduate of Cambridge
Academy and a 1982
graduate of the University
of South Carolina. At USC,
she was a member of
Alpha Delta Pi, Women in ,
Business, and worked as a
page for Sen. Drummond
in the S.C. State House.
She is now employed by
the Medical University of
South Carolina in the
Department of Orthopedic
Surgery.
, The bridegroom is a 1978
graduate of Richard Winn
Academy and a 1982
graduate of College of
Charleston with a B.S. in
biology. He was a member
of Alpha Tau Omega social
fraternity, a charter mem-
ber of Alpha Epsilon Delta
premedical honor soeiety,
Phi Kappa Phi honor
society and Omicron
Delta Kappa Circle. He
was on the dorm student'
council and was involved
in numerous volunteer ac-
tivities. He is prese'ntly at-
tending the Medical
University of South
Carolina Dental School,
where he is on the dean's
list and is a member of Psi
Omega dental fraternity
and the American Student
Dental Association. '
After a wedding trip to

Jamaica, the couple' will
reside in Charleston.

Parties '

The rittar cou p1e-elect
were honored at a bar-
beque at the Lake Wateree
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Brice on May 11.
Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Caulder.
On March 9th, Miss

Haskin was honored at a
shower/brunch at the home
of Mrs. Jeane Thrower.
co-hostess was Sue Moore;
both of Summerville.
The bride-elect was also

honored at a lun-
cheon/shower in the home
of Mrs. Gretta Crockett on
March 23.

. . . Reta Dover

WINNSBORO,
Miss Reta Felisa Dover and Thom-

as Harvey Weir Jr. were united in
marriage Saturday at St. John's
Episcopal Church; Winnsboro. -The
6:30 p.m. ceremony was performed
"by the Rev. Edwin Pearson Bailey,
•and followed by a reception at Fair-
field Country Club. . ,

The bride is the daughter of Em-
mett'Isaiah Dover of York and the
late Mrs. Grace Calhoun Dover. She
,is a graduate of York Comprehensive
High School and attended Winlhrop
College; ,0

.The bridegroom is the son of ¥r.·
and Mrs. Thomas Harvey We~l'.of'
:Winnsboro. He was graduated from
'Winnsboro High School and earned a
degree in mechanical engineering
from Clemson University. He was
.named a member of Alpha- Tau
Omega fraternity while at Clemson.

" Both the bride and bridegroom ~l'e
employed at Duke Power Company's
Catawba Nuclear Station, Lake
'Wylie.

MRS. BARNES
. . . Sharon Furman

Barnes- Furman 'P6/ i?s:~
Miss Sharon Elizabeth Furman

and Richard Kenneth Barnes were
united in marriage Saturday at Lex-
ington Presbyterian Church. The 2
p.m. ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Kenneth Barnes, and followed
by a reception at the church.

The bride, daughter of John Barry
Furman and Ms. Suzanne Furman,
both of Tampa, Fla., attends Colum-
bia Bible College. I

The bridegroom, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Barnes of Gil-
bert, earned a B.S. degree from The
Citadel. He is also a graduate of
Columbia Graduate School of Bible
and Missions with a master of divini-
ty.

After a wedding trip to Vogal
State Park in Georgia, the couple will
reside in Lexington.

MRS. FRANCIS EUGENE HASKINS, JR.

Vows Exchanged
Miss Margaret Elizabeth

Peterson and Francis
Eugene Haskins, Jr. were
united in marriage on
Sunday, May 5, at Union
United Methodist Church
in Irmo. The 3 p.m.
ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Nancy E. Don-
ny and followed by a
reception in the fellowship
hall of the church.
The bride is the daughter

of Francis Kirk, Peterson
and Mrs. Mary B. Peter-
son, both of Columbia. A
graduate of Irmo High After a wedding trip to
School, she' attended the Florida and the Gulf of
Fppbion lI4orobnnJ; . Movino tbo Donulo -vill

·C Thompson-Heustess
Engagement is Told

employed as assistant
manager with Gals at
Outlet Pointe.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Eugene Haskins of
Winnsboro. He was
graduated from Richard
.Winn .Academy and the
University of South
Carolina's College of
Engineering. He is em-
ployed with Leon Cam-
pbell and Associates of
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Thompson of Washington
Court House, Ohio, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathy Sue, to the Rev. William
Faison Heustess, Jr., son of Mrs. Mary Love
Heustess of Kershaw and the late William Faison
Heustess.
The bride-elect, a 1979 graduate of Washington

Senior High School, Washington Court, Ohio,
received a B.A. in social work from Ohio Northern
University, Ada, Ohio, in 1983, and was graduated
from Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmore, Ky.,
on May 19, 1985, with a master of arts in religion.
The bridegroom-elect graduated from Andrew

Jackson High School in 1975, received an associate
degree from the University of South Carolina at
Lancaster in 1977, a B.A. in psychology from
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., in 1980, and a
master of divinity degree' from Asbury Theological
Seminary on May 19, 1985. He has served as
minister of youth at several churches in southern
New Jersey as well as in Fort Myers, Fla. Recently
ordained a deacon in the South Carolina Conferen-
ce of the United Methodist Church, he is serving
churches in the Kingstree Circuit near Kingstree.
The couple plans a September 21 wedding at the

Walnut Hill Church of Christ in Christian Union,
Leesburg, Ohio. "
Bill is the grandson of Mrs. Joseph Alexander

Heustess of Winnsboro, and the nephew of Mrs.
Grady William_so



Ritchie-Anlick Vows Spoken in Saturday Ceremony .3
Ebenezer Lutheran

Church, Columbia, w~s the
setting for the February 2
marriage of Debra S.
Amick and Edgar A. Rit-
chie. Dr. Robert E. Sims
officiated at the ceremony.
Nuptial music was

provided by Marty
Cloninger, organist.. and
Al Lybrand, soloist.
The bridegroom had his

brother, Dana Ritchie, as
best man. Groomsmen
were Ronald Meador,
Keith Scott of Columbia,

. and Tim Amick of Green-
ville.
Maid of honor was

Suzanne Littleton of
Ridgeway, arid the
bridesmaids were Teresa
Conner of Charlotte, Hope
Ritchie of Columbia, and
Teri Atkinson' of Green-
ville.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,'
wore a formal wedding
gown by Alfred Angelos. It
was designed with a bodice
featuring Schiffli em-
broidered wedding band
collar and yoke, and a
Chantilly lace sweetheart

neckline. The long sleeves Ritchie' of Columbia. He is Church of Ridgeway's
were of Chantilly lace. The a 1973 graduate of Dreher fellowship hall.
skirt featured a tiered High School and is em- On January 20, she was
sheer skirt of Chantilly ployed by Servisco entertained at a Tupper.
and a heart-shaped semi- UniformRental in Colum- ware shower, hosted by
cathedral train. Her head- bia as a route salesman. Betty and Lillian Amick of
piece was a carriage hat of Little Mountain.
Schiffli lace with pouff and
streamers. The trim was Alanna Ritchie of
floral and pearl. Parties' Columbia was hostess at a
A reception was held miscellaneous shower on

following the ceremony~ A miscellaneous shower January 27, at her home.
Susan Brazell or was given for the bride- 'Mr., and Mrs. Thurl
Blythewood, cousin of the elect on January 12, by Amick of Greenville served,
bride, kept the bride's Suzanne Littleton of as host and hostess during'
register, and Shirley Ridgewav :It First Baptist the wedding reception.Brazell, also of.r-----.::.:.'---.:..----~~~-~-~_~~~_
Blythewood, aunt of the
bride, served the wedding
cake. '
The bridal couple plan a

summer honeymoon in
Hawaii, and are currently
residing in Columbia.
The bride. is a 1983

graduate of Winnsboro
, High School, and is em-
ployed by Witten Sales
Corp. in Columbia as a
customer service represen-
tative. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Amick.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. HarveyMrs. Edgar A. Ritchie

Bass-Jordan Vows Spoken
Miss Patricia Lynne

Jordan and Timothy Clark
Bass were united in
matrimony on Saturday,
June 22, at 7 p.m. The Rev.
James P. Blackwelder per-
formed the double ring
ceremony at Stephen
Greene Baptist Church.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Vivian Jordan and
the late Lloyd Jordan. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bass, all of
Winnsboro.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her uncle,
Bobby Jordan. She wore a
bridal gown of white
organza in an off-the-
shoulder style bodice, with
beaded silk Venise lace.
The gown had Chantilly
lace Juliet sleeves and a
matching cameo accent on
the bodice. Also, it had
matching silk lace ap-:
pliques on the skirt and a
Chantilly lace multi-
layered ruffled hem falling
into a chapel train. Her
veil was chapel length and
fell from a cap of lace and
pearls. She carried a
bouquet of whi te roses,
Miss Sonya Smith. was

maid of honor and Mrs.
Vonda LeGrand was
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Valerie Jordan and Miss
Cheryl Hall, cousins of the
ride, of Winnsboro; Mrs.
Kathy Wilson of Two
Rivers, Wise., sister of the
groom; Miss Valerie
Bostrom of Orangeburg.

Flower girls were Misses
Christian Perry and Paula
Hall. cousins of the bride.
Anthony Hall, cousin of
the bride, served as ring
bearer.
Mr. Fred Bass, Sr., ser-

ved as his son's best man.
Ushers were Fred Bass,
Jr., and Bobby Bass,
brothers of the groom; Kit,
Wilson, brother-in-law of
the groom, of Two Rivers,
Wisc.; Rusty Revels of
Columbia; Bronsell
Rasbury, cousin of the
bride, of Inverness, Fla.
Nuptial music was

provided by Mr. David.
Williams and Mrs. Nelle
Sprott, pianist and
organist, and Mike Dove,
soloist, and cousin of the
groom.
Miss Lorrie Norris of

Columbia kept the wed-
ding register, and Mrs.
Geraldine Harsey of Win-
nsboro served the wedding
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Claren-
ce Hall, aunt and uncle of
the bride, said the
welcomes. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Turkett, cousins of
the groom, said the good-
byes.
The bride is an honor

graduate of Winnsboro
High School and the
University of South
Carolina. She is presently
employed as a teacher at
Winnsboro High School.
The groom is also a
graduate of Winnsboro
High School. He is em-
ployed at Standard

MRS. TIMOTHY CLARK BASS

Products in Winnsboro.
After a wedding cruise

to the Bahamas, the couple

is residing at 502 Drayton
Street Extension, Win-
nsboro. ...

MRS. MARTIN SHEALY LEITNER
I,

Leitner-West Vows
Deborah Marie West and Leitner and Mark

Martin Shealy Leitner Honeycutt. Luke Godwin
"were married June 8, in was the ring bearer.
Spring Valley Baptist Following the ceremony
Church, Columbia. a reception was held at the
Rev. Wilson Nelson of- Spring Valley Country'

ficiated at the ceremony. Club.
-'" The bride is the daughter The bride is a graduate
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick of Spring Valley High
Lee West of Columbia. The School and attended
bridegroom is the son of Midlands Technical
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. College. She is employed
Leitner ofWinnsboro. by the South Carolina
Susan Renee West was Department of Health and

the maid of honor. Environmental Control.
Other attendants were

Shantelle "West, Julie The groom is also a
Marie Heyser, Kristi L. graduate of Spring Valley
Godwin, Denna Leitner High School. He is em-
'and Annette Gutman ployed with Hobgood Elec-
Thomas. I tric and Machinery Com-
Hugh J. Leitner was 'the pany, Inc.

best man. Groomsmen Following a wedding
were Hugh Leitner, Jr., trip to Sanibel Island, Fla.,
. Patrick Lee West, Jr., Sam the couple resides in
'YI~u~m~,~.VV~i~1l~ia~m~·_'~'D~a~n~,~~,:'~,~9_~o~lu~m~b~i~a.~~~ __
l--""



W;mvick,;.Phillips Vows Spoken
Inc., in the Green-
ville/Spartanburg area.
The bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henry:
Vanvick, Jr., of Greenville, I
is a graduate of Wade
Hampton High School and
The Citadel majoring in
business administration.
He was a dean's list cadet
and twice recei ved the
Commandant's Service
Award. He is employed by
Bonitz of Greenville as
project manager. He is an
.active member of the Ser-
toma Club of Greenville
and has just been cited as,
"Sertoman of the Year" for
1985 from his club.

Historic White Oak
Associate, Reformed
Presbyterian Church in
White Oak was the setting
for the ceremony uniting
in marriage Miss Helen
Coker Phillips and Mr.
Scott Carlin Vanvick on
Saturday, April 20, at 12
noon. The Rev. James
Grant Wooten, of Win-
nsboro, assisted by the,
Rev. Dr. James Elmo Hun-
ter of Greenville, officiated
at the double-ring

hensonJantes-Ste
~

Following a wedding
trip to Las Brisas-
Acapulco, the couple will
beat their home on
Asheton Way in Simpson-
ville.

.Parties

On Friday, April 19, at
12:30 p.m., Mrs. James
William Stephenson, III,
aunt of the bride-elect, en-
tertained twenty' guests
for the bridesmaids lun-
cheon at' her home on
Cathcart Circle. At this
time the bride honored her
attendants with gifts.
On Friday, evening,

April 19, following the
wedding rehearsal, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Henry Van-
vick, Jr., were hosts for the
rehearsal party for mem-
bers 'of the Phillips-
Vanvick wedding party,
close friends and family
members at the Fairfield
County Museum's back
lawn in _Winnsboro. The
groom presented his
groomsmen with gifts.

Breakfast on Saturday,'
April 20, at 8:30 a.m. was
at the .Marion Avenue
home of Mrs. Barbara
Wylie Saunders, with Mrs.
Meredith Worth Chappell
as co-hostess to all the out-
of-town relatives and
friends of the Phillips-
Vanvick wedding party.

Watson.
Carl Henry Vanvick, Jr.

served his son as best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
Herman Grady Phillips,
III, brother of the bride;
Carl Bradford' Vanvick
and Mark Douglas Van-
vick, brothers of the
groom; William Edward
Duncan, Jr., Levis Leon
Gilstrap, Jr., James David
Kreber, Thomas Mark Mc-
Call, and William Ernest
Thomas.
James William Stephen-

son, IV, lighted the altar
candles. Mrs. James Henry
Baughman directed the
wedding;
Following the ceremony

a reception was held in the
Municipal Building on
Park Street in Winnsboro.
. Mr. and Mrs. James
William Stephenson, III,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
Stephenson greeted the
guests. After the four-
tiered wedding cake was
cut, guests helped them-
selves to it and to a delec-
table array of party foods,

- before dancing to the
music of Johnny Haynes
and his orchestra from
Camden. A host of friendsMRS. SCOTT CARLIN ~ANVICK and relatives assisted in

, . . . - entertaining and serving
creation, The bride carrI.ed the guests, who came from
a cascade bouquet of white th C I' A'labama

1'1' f th II e aro mas, ,roses, 1 I~S-O- e-va ey, _Florida, Virginia, Ten-
step~anotis and gyp- .nessee and Pennsylvania.
sophila, Lace streamers" . h brid I'

f hi h fr h For traveling, t e n aone 0 w IC was om er I left ] th ir wed
h 'bo t coup e e in e -m~t ers . uque, '."ere.en- ding attire as guests

twmed wIth. EnglIs~ IVY. h d them with birdShe also carried a BIble a . s owere .
. I G' seed and nee,

gift from her ate ran- The brid d ghter of
d h Ph'II' hi h e n e, au 'mot er 1. IPS, w IC Mr. and' Mrs. Herman
was covered WIth lace from G d Ph illi J r of
her late Grandmother Wr.a Ybo I}PS, ad'u'ate
P t . k' ddi mns ro, IS a gr
a rIC. s w~ mg , gown, of R chard Winn Academy

Complimenting her attire d\ '. d 's II'St
di d d I an IS a eanceremony. , were. ramon an pear graduate of Columbia

A program of nuptial earrmgs and a pearl College where she was
music was presented by necklace from the paternal d to "Who's Who in
Mrs. John Vinson grandmother. name. I d
N· h I J . . t M M J Patri k American Col eges anIC 0 son, r., pianist, r. s. anea fIC U· ities" ., .
Marion Turner Pope, Phillips and Miss Hannah m.versl res , maJorltngShm
vocalist; and Dr. Randolph Cunningham Phillips, ' busmess matendagaetmtehneW·'I'ne

Lo t te . te f th brid was presen -ve, rumpe r. SIS rs 0 e n e, were nsboro Cotillion in 1978.
Given in marriage by her th~ hon~r ~ttendants. She is a professional

father, the bride was Bridesmaids mcluded, ~rs. medical representatiye
radiant in her mother's Herman G.rady Phillips ith S ntex Laboratories
wedding gown of Chantilly III, sister-in-law of the Wl y
lace with V-neck outlined bride; Mrs. Carl Bradfora\
. h-feldseofeehalk wh' ¥anviek, sister-in-law af ..D1emm1eek""Mclver VOWS

satin and nylon tulle. Long the groom,' Miss Laurie
laced sleeves ended in Alice Stephenson, Miss
points over the wrists. A Barbara Anne Hiers, Miss
row of tiny self-covered Tracy Louise Schroder,'
buttons extended from the Mrs. Douglas Benton
neckline to the wrists. The Sheorn, and Miss Lois Ann
skirt, very full, had poin- Sijon,
ted inserts of lace and tulle Honorary attendants
extending into a long, were Mrs. Robert Emmett
sweeping train. A two- Barnes, Mrs. Eric Alan
tiered veil with que~m Deahl, Mrs. Thomas
Elizabeth coronet corn- William Gladden, Jr., and ...
.pleted the charmin~ Miss Caroline Nichols

IShaffer~PriceVOWS -

Miss Minna Holman
McIver and Ross Alan
Dimmiek, both of
Highland Park, N.J., were
united in marriage Satur-
day at Kirkpatrick Chapel,
New Brunswick. The 5

.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie F. Shaffer of Springfield, Va., an

nounee the marriage of their daughter, Tamara Joan, tc
James Andrew Price, on' Saturday, September 7, in
McLean 'Baptist Church, Mcl.ean, Va. A reception
followed at the Elks Lodge in Fairfax, Va.

, ijr. Price is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Price oi
! Springfield, and the grandson of Mrs. Andrew C. Price
I and the late Mr. Price ofWinnsboro.

p.m. ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. John
Cooney and followed by a
reception at Rutgers
University Alumni
Faculty Club. ,
The' bride, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. John Ervin'
McIver of Winnsboro, is a
graduate of Furman
University. She received a
master's degree in
librarianship from Emory

University and is a can-
didate for a Ph.D. in 'In-
formation and library
studies at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O.
Dimmiek of Edmunds, {
Washington, is a graduate
of, the University of
Washington of Seattle. He
is completing a master's'
degree in' geology at
Rutgers University .
After a wedding trip to

Atlantic' City ,and
Williamsburg, Va., the
couple will reside in
Highland Park. ~

MRS. JOHN EVANS JAMES, III _'. 4

raQ~am m a gown ?I can- during the reception with
dlelight peau de SOleand music. After the
Alencon lace, which traditional dances of the
belonged to the groom's bride with the groom and
aunt. Long-laced sleeves her father, the guests en-
en~ed in poi~ts over ~he joyed an evening of dan-
wrists, ~e fI~ted bodice cing.
was outlm~ WIth scallops Assisting in serving
encrusted WIth seed pearls punch were Miss Elizabeth
and opened down the back Harden Miss Hannah
with tiny la~e-covered but- Phillips,' Miss Louise Mc-
.tons, The skirt ~ad panels Neely, and Miss Margaret
of lace extendmg to a Chappell. Miss Debbie
Queen Elizabeth coronet. Plampin and Mrs. Hal
Her only ornament was a McGill kept the bride's
single. strand of pearls register.
belongmg to her mother. The bride is the daughter
The bride carried a cascade of Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
bouquet of white poinset- Stephenson of Winnsboro
tias interspersed with and granddaughter of Mr.
white roses and and Mrs. Laurie Wells
stephanotis. Tomlinson and the late-
Mrs. Scott Carlin Van-' Isabel Hinson Tomlinson

vick was matron of honor. OfJacksonville, Fla. She is
Bridesmaids included Miss also the granddaughter of
Rosemary James, sister of Mrs. James William
the groom; ~rs. An~e Stephenson and the late
Stephenso~-Damell, cousI.n Mr. Stephenson. of Win-
,of the bride; Mrs. ErIC' nsboro.
Alan Deahl, Miss Gina The bridegroom is the
Elizabeth Warren, Mrs. son of Mr. and Mrs. George
King Cegil Hanna, Jr., and Coggin James of Sumter
Miss Janet Louise Rauch. 'and the grandson of Mrs.
Honorary attendants Robert Maurice Frewand

were Mrs. Carmen Karl the late Mr. Frew of Bar-
David, rs. ames _OIi nweH. He is also thegrnn-
Gilliam, III, Miss Dena dson of the late Mr. and
Suzette Owen and Miss Mrs. John Evans James of
Cynthia Anne Jacks. Summerton.
George Coggin James The bride is a graduate

served as his son's best of Richard Winn Academy
man. Usher-groomsmen and Columbia College,
were Joe John Stephenson, where she was named to
Jr., brother of the bride; "Who's Who in American
George Coggin James, Jr., Colleges and Universities",
brother of the groom; majoring in political scien-
Wilmot Salters Mc- ceo She was presented at
Collough, III, John the Winnsboro Cotillion in
Muldrow Sutton, .J'r., 1979. She is presently an
Julian Spatt Howey, and admissions counselor with
ceo He is assistant vice- Jamaica, the couple' will
president with Southern reside in Winnsboro.'



W;mvick;.Phillips Vows Spoken Jrunes-Stephenson
t\Watson.

Carl Henry Vanvick, Jr.
served his son as best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
Herman Grady Phillips,
III, brother of the bride;
Carl Bradford Vanvick
and Mark Douglas Van-
vick, brothers of the
groom; William Edward
Duncan, Jr., Levis Leon
Gilstrap, Jr., James David
Kreber, Thomas Mark Mc-
Call, and' William Ernest
Thomas.
James William Stephen-

son, IV, .lighted the altar
candles. Mrs. James Henry
Baughman directed the
wedding;
Following the ceremony

a reception was held in the
Municipal Building on
Park Street in Winnsboro.
. Mr. and Mrs. James
William Stephenson, III,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
Stephenson greeted the
guests. After the four-
tiered wedding cake was
cut, guests helped them-
selves to it and to a delec-
table array of party foods,

. before dancing to the
music of Johnny Haynes
and his orchestra from
Camden. A host of friends
and relatives assisted in

Historic White Oak creation. The bride carried entertaining and serving
Ass oeia te . Reformed a cascade bouquet of white the guests, who came from

the Carolinas, Alabama,Presbyterian Church in roses, lilies-of-the-valley, . Florida, Virginia, Ten-
White Oak was the setting stephanotis and gyp- nessee and Pennsylvania. .
for the ceremony uniting sophila. Lace streamers, . For traveling, the bridal
in marriage Miss Helen one of which was from her

couple left in their wed-Coker PhiHips and Mr. mother's bouquet, were en-
Scott Carlin Vanvick on twined with English ivy. ding attire. as guests
Saturday, April 20, at 12 She also carried a Bible, a showered them with bird
noon. The Rev. James gift from her late Gran- . seed and rice.
Grant Wooten. of Win- dmother Phillips, which The' bride, daughter, of
nsboro, assisted by the. was covered with lace from Mr. and' Mrs. Herman
Rev. Dr. James Elmo Hun- her late Grandmother Grady' Phillips, Jr., of
ter of Greenville, officiated Patrick's wedding' gown. Winnsboro, is a graduate
at the double-ring Complimenting her attire of Richard Winn Academy

and is a dean's listceremony. were diamond and pearl graduate of Columbia
A program of nuptial . earrings and a pearl

ted b I College where she wasmusic was presen y necklace from the paterna named to iiWho's Who in
Mrs. John Vinson grandmother.

American Colleges andNicholson, Jr., pianist; Mr. Ms.. Jane Patrick Universities", majoring in
Marion Turner Pope, Phillips and Miss Hannah . business management. She
vocalist; and Dr. Randolph Cunningham Phillips,
Deyo Love, trumpeter. sisters of the bride, were was presented at the Win-
Given in marriage by her the honor attendants. nsboro Cotillion in 1978.

father, the bride was Bridesmaids included Mrs. She is a professional
radiant in her mother's Herman Grady Phillips medical representatiye
wedding gown of Chantilly III, sister-in-law of the with Syntex Laboratories
lace with V-neck outlined bride; Mrs. Carl Bradforc
~ folds, of.....eh~dkwhite V-anviek, sister-in-law. of
satin and nylon tulle. Long the groom;" Miss Laurie
laced sleeves ended in Alice Stephenson, Miss
points over the wrists. A Barbara Anne HieraMiss
row of tiny self-covered Tracy Louise Schroder,'
buttons extended from the Mrs. Douglas Benton
neckline to the wrists. The Sheorn, and Miss Lois Ann
skirt, very full, had poin- Sijon.
ted inserts of lace and tulle Honorary attendan ts <

extending into a long, were Mrs. Robert Emmett
sweeping train. A two- Barnes, Mrs. Eric Alan
tiered veil with Queen Deahl, Mrs. Thomas '"
Elizabeth coronet com- William Gladden, Jr., and",
j>leted the charmin~ Miss Caroline Nichols

Shaffer-PriceV'ows -

Inc., in the Green-
ville/Spartanburg area.
The bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henry
Vanvick, Jr., of Greenville,'
is a .graduate of Wade
Hampton High School and
The Citadel majoring in
business administration.
He was a dean's list cadet
and twice received the
Commandant's Service
.Award. He is employed by
Bonitz of Greenville as
project manager. He is an
active member of the Ser-
toma Club of Greenville
and has just been cited as,
"Sertoman of the Year" for
1985from his club.
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A candlelight wedding of
wide interest was that of
Miss .Laurie Alice
Stephenson and Mr. John
Evans James, III, on
-Deeember 7, at six o'clock
in the evening at Sion
Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Doctor Robert
Crawford Bankhead,
assisted by the Rev. Doctor
William Warren Butler,
officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
Mrs. John Vinson
Nicholson, Jr., organist;
Mrs. Laurens McMaster
Livings, pianist; and Dr.
Randolph Deyo Love,
trumpeter. Soloists were
Miss Janet Louise Rauch
and the bride's father, Mr.
Joe John Stephenson.
. Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was
radiant in a gown of can-
dlelight peau de soie and
Alencon lace, which
belonged to the groom's
aunt. Long-laced sleeves
ended in points over the
wrists. The fitted bodice
was outlined with scallops
encrusted with seed pearls
and opened down the back
with tiny lace-covered but-
tons. The skirt had, panels
of lace extending to a
Queen Elizabeth coronet.
Her only ornament was a
single strand of pearls
belonging to her mother.
The bride carried a cascade _
bouquet of white poinset-
tias interspersed with
white roses and
stephanotis.
Mrs. Scott Carlin Van-

vick was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included Miss
Rosemary James, sister of
the groom; Mrs. Anne
Stephenson-Daniell, cousin
.of the bride; Mrs. Eric'
Ala-n Deahl, Miss Gina
Elizabeth Warren, Mrs.
KingCegil Hanna, Jr., and
Miss Janet Louise Rauch.
Honorary attendants

were Mrs. Carmen Karl'
David, ~rs. lames OJi
Gilliam, III, -Miss Dena
Suzette Owen and Miss
Cynthia Anne Jacks.
George Coggin James

served as his son's best
man. Usher-groomsmen
were Joe John Stephenson,
Jr., brother of the bride;
George Coggin James, Jr.,
brother of the groom;
Wilmot Salters Mc-
Collough, III, John
Muldrow Sutton, Jr.,
Julian Spatt Howey,' and
ceo He is assistant vice--
president with Southern

Vickery Pearce Powe .
James William Stephen-

son, IV, cousin of the bride,
served as a senior usher.
Mrs. Herman Grady
Phillips, Jr., directed the
wedding.
Following the ceremony

a reception was held at the
_old armory. Mr. and Mrs.
James William Stephen-
son, III, and Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Hollis Lynn
greeted the guests.
After the traditional

cutting of the cake by the
bride. and, groom, Mrs.
Luther Motier Mace, aunt
of the groom, and Mrs.
Barbara McFadden Har-
mon served the' bride's
three-tiered wedding cake.
Guests helped themselves
to a delectable array of

, party foods.
Gary Franklin Bass, III,

entertained the guests
during the reception with
music. After the
traditional dances of the
bride with the groom and
her father, the guests en-
joyed an evening of dan-
cing.
Assisting in serving

punch were Miss Elizabeth
Harden, Miss Hannah
Phillips, Miss Louise Mc-
Neely, and Miss Margaret
Chappell. Miss Debbie
Plampin and Mrs. Hal
McGill kept the bride's
register. .
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
Stephenson of Winnsboro
and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurie Wells
Tomlinson and the late
Isabel Hinson Tomlinson
OfJacksonville, Fla. She is
also the granddaughter of
Mrs. James William
Stephenson and the late
Mr. Stephenson of Win-
nsboro.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Coggin James of Sumter

, and the grandson of Mrs.
Robert Maurice Frew and
the late Mr. Frew of Bar-
nwell, He is a'lso-tl;re,gran-
dson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Evans James of
Summerton.
The bride is a graduate

of Richard Winn Academy
and Columbia College,
where she was named to
"Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities",
majoring in political scien-
ce. She was presented at
the Winnsboro Cotillion in
1979. She is presently an
admissions counselor with

Jamaica, the couple' will
reside in Winnsboro."

Following a wedding
trip to Las Brisas-
Acapulco, the couple will
be. at their home on
Asheton Way in Simpson-
ville.

.Parties

On Friday, April 19, at
12:30 p.m., Mrs. James
William Stephenson, III,
aunt of the bride-elect, en-
tertained twenty' guests
for the bridesmaids lun-
cheon at' her home on
Cathcart Circle. At this
time the bride honored her
attendants with gifts.
On Friday, evening,'

April 19, following the
wedding rehearsal, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Henry Van-
vick, Jr., were hosts for the
rehearsal party for mem-
bers 'of the Phillips-
Vanvick wedding party,
close friends and family
members at the Fairfield
County Museum's back
lawn' in .Winnsboro, The
groom presented his
groomsmen with gifts.

Breakfast on Saturday,'
April 20, at 8:30 a.m. was
at the .Marion Avenue
home of Mrs. Barbara
Wylie Saunders, with Mrs.
Meredith Worth Chappell
as co-hostess to all the out-
of-town relatives and
friends of the Phillips:
Vanvick wedding party.

MRS. SCOTT CARLIN VANVICK

..Dimmiek-Mcfver VOWS
Miss Minna Holman

McIver and Ross Alan
Dimmiek, both of
Highland Park, N.J., were
united in marriage Satur-
day at Kirkpatrick Chapel,
New Brunswick. The 5
p.m. ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. John
Cooney and followed by a
reception at Rutgers
University Alumni
Faculty Club.
The' bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Ervin
Mciver of Winnsboro, is a
graduate of Furman
University. She received a
master's degree in
librarianship from Emory

University and is a can-
didate for a Ph.D. in 'In-
formation and library
studies at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O.
Dimmiek of Edmunds, 1

Washington, is a graduate
of, the University of
Washington of Seattle. He
is completing a master's'
degree in' geology at
Rutgers University.
After a wedding trip to

Atlantic' City ,and
Williamsburg, Va., the
couple will reside in
Highland Park, _

Mr. and Mrs. Archie F. Shaffer of Springfield, Va., an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Tamara Joan,U:
James Andrew Price, onSaturday, September 7, in
McLean 'Baptist Church, Mcl.ean, Va. A reception
followed at the Elks Lodge in Fairfax, Va.
ijr. Price is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Price oj

Springfield, and the grandson of Mrs. Andrew C. PriCE
and the late Mr. Price ofWinnsboro.



House-Harden Vows Spoken Saturday,
Miss Carol Lynrte Har- currently employed by Miss Elizabeth Anne

den-and James Lee House Northern Telecom, Inc., Harden, sister of the bride,
'were mariiedSaturday, Raleigh. was maid \ of honor.
IJune 22" at Sion The bridegroom is a Bridesmaids were Miss
'PresbYterian Church. Dr." graduate of Southwest Dana House, sister of the
Robert C.Bankllead, Edgecomb High School at groom, of Raleigh) Miss
-assisted by' the bride's Pinetops. He is a senior at Diana Joy Spruill of
'grandfather, .The . Rev. North Carolina' State Raleigh, Mrs. Karen
Francis B, Mayes, of- 'Universit)t where he is an Lawton Parker of Charlot-
ficiated in the. one o'clock electrical engineer and te, and Mrs. Jannell Mills
ceremony. .engineering operations Rowe ofWinston-Salem.
Thebride is the daughter; major. He is employed by . Miss Mary Anne

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Northern Telecom, Inc., in Calamus from Columbia
Harden-of Winnsboro. The the Research Triangle served as flower girl and
groom is the son of Mrs. . Park, Raleigh. Master Allen Boswell
Alma:Dean Stack Evett of A program of nuptial Robertson of Eden, N.C.,
Minesott Beach, N;C., and' music was presented by served as ringbearer,
Owen Daniel House of Miss Barbara Saunders, Mr. Owen Daniel House
Pinetops, N.C. organist, Lavonne was'his son's best man. Invitedto a bridalluncheonin
The bride is a graduate. 'Bazemore; trumpeter, Mrs. Usher-groomsmen were Winnsboroon June 8 werethe

of South Mecklenburg Lily Caldwell and Mr. Joe Stephen Davis House, bridesmaidsand friendsat the
High School in Charlotte. Stephenson, vocalists. brother of the groom, of homeofMrs.RichardSturgis.

G.. . At their LakeWatereeRiverShe finished, North iven in marriage by her Pinetops: James Ricky , '" fa h h b id 1 cottage,Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.:Carolina State University, ,t er, t e ari e was love y Sherrill of Spartanburg, Stephensonand Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh, with a major in in a full length white gown and John Allen Whitehur- RandallFosterentertainedinthe
computer science. She .is of satin and organza. The st and Martin James eveningat a cook-outtor Miss

fitted bodice was-summer Austin, both of Rocky HardenandMr.HouseonJune8.Mrs.BarbaraW.Saundersand
light as the off-the- Mount. Miss,GayWrightinvitedguests
shoulder yoke was The wedding was direc- to theSaundershomefora drop.
followed 'by embroidered ted by Mrs. H.G. Phillips. inonSaturdaymorning,June15.
lace studded with seed Following the ceremony Saturdayafternoon,June 15,
pearls. The bouffant the bridal couple greeted' friendscameto thehomeofMrs.
I

'_.:I H.G. Phillips, Jr.~, for a
s eeves were puffed net guests at a reception at the miscellaneousshower.Mrs.J.W.
'ending at the elbows, She Fairfield CountryClub. Stephenson,III,waSco-hostess.
wore a string of pearls at After a wedding trip to Therehearsaldinnerwasgiven
the neck, The full skirt was New England and the at theFairfieldCountryClubon
edged with scalloped lace C Cod h I theeveningofFriday,June21, byape area, t e coup e Mrs.GilbertEvett,motherofthe
and extended to a semi- will reside in Raleigh, N.C. bridegroom.:
cathedral train. The Parties
fingertip veil was .x.. Following the wedding on
highlighted with tiny seed First ofthe pre-nuptialpar- Saturday,a luncheonwasgiven

ties to be givenhonoringMiss at TheNewsandHeraldTavern.
pearls and lace. She Carol LynneHarden,June 22 ThehostesswasMrs.W.R.Her-
carried a bouquet of white bride-electof Mr. James Lee' ndon, honoringMrs. Stephen
rosesandstePh:a~n~o~ti;s~w~i~th~~~~~~~~~~~~b~;an~ie~I~Am~ee:n~a:nd~M~rs~.~J:a:m:~~ ~~~~ __------~~J-----~~---

onMay18, at theEastgatePark
CommunityCenter,Raleigh.
On May 25, Mrs. James

H. Wigginsand Mrs. John C.
Popewere'hostessesfora garden
partyat theWiggins'residence.
Againon May25, Mrs:David

'Wright,Mrs.MarkH.Dotyand
Mrs.FrancisB.Mayes,Jr., were
. co-hostessesfor a miscellaneous
shower 'given at Sion :
PresbyterianChurch.
SaturdaymorningJune 1 at

The Newsand HeraldTavern,
Mrs. Levi Q. Fellersand Mrs.
CecilE. JohnsonhonoredMiss
Hardenwithabrunch.,
Mr.andMrs.J.W.Stephenson,

III,entertainedwitha patiopar-
ty intheeveningat theirhomeon
June1.

June 22

MRS. JAMES LEE HOUSE

Foster-Bailey Vows Said Mw-ch 9
Miss Tracey Dale Bailey

and, Mr. Howell Julius
Foster, Jr., were united in
marriage on March 9, in
First Baptist Church of
Spartanburg, Officiating
at the ceremony were Dr.
Alastair Cameron Walker
and Dr. William Lockhart
Ball, .
The bride is the daughter

of "Mr. and Mrs. Vollie
Cleveland Bailey, Jr. of
Spartanburg. She
graduated from Spartan-
burg High School and
received a B.S. degree in
elementary education
frem Furman University.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts-are Mrs. Howell Julius
Foster of WaycrbSS,Ga.,
formerly of Winnsboro,
and the late Mr. Foster. He
graduated from Win-
nsboro High School and
holds a B.S. degree' in
. business administration
from Presbyterian College.
He" is employed by Pat
Ryan and Associates.
Mrs. Timothy Lee

Sorrells of Dayton, Tenn.,
was matron of honor, and
-bridesmaids were Mardie
Ellen Gaskins,' Lee Ann
Ivey, Keleigh Woodall Sat-
terfield, and Mrs. Vollie
Cleveland Bailey III,
sister-in-law of the bride,
all of Spartanburg,
Elizabeth Kahr Johann of

MRS~CHRISTOPHER ALLEN CORNWELL

Cornwell -Byrne Vows
TillE; DeaifH .. . " l~ elllpIOyeu ac l' annem

~~lSSSarah Wiggins was Vocational School as a
~Id of honor, and the teacher.
bridesmaids were Ms. " A wedding trip will be
\ icki Katz or New York, delayed until November,
and - Irs ..Nancy B. Byrne, when the couple will visit
- I. ,<;eclle Brewer, and Disneyworld and the Epcot
- f .,Klmbe~ly Pope. Center. They are residing
Little MISS Lauren Pope in Winnsboro.

Mariemont, Ohio, Linda
. McCrea Floyd of Atlanta,
.Ga., Mrs. David Michael'
Vetter of· Germany,
Elizabeth Bailey Foster,
sister of the bridegroom, of
Waycross, Ga., Mrs.
Charles Ford Reese, Jr.
sister of the bridegroom, of
Mt. Pleasant, and Mrs.
. Timothy Perry McClung,
sister of the bridegroom, of
Savannah, Ga.

Charles Ford Reese, Jr.,
ofMt. Pleasant, brother-in-
law of the groom, was best
man. Usher-groomsmen
were Eric Sauebrey of
Eastman, Ga., Walton C.
Robinson, Vollie Cleveland
Bailey III, the bride's
brother, Robert Jordan
Bailey II, the bride's
brother, all of Spartan-
burg; Frederick Robinson .'
Mitchell and Hunter Lee
Griffin of Columbia; Scott
Acree Culbreath. of
Thomasville, Ga., Ira Kell
Hicklin . of Greenville,
William Laverne Oates III
of Statesville, N.C., and
Timothy Perry McClung,
the groom's brother-in-law, ,
-of Savannah. . ' ,
'A reception was held at MRS. HOWELL JUL1US FOSTER, :JR.the Carolina Country Club, ~.--~~~~~~~~:::::::..~~~~~-'-"-'-"'-'
after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to Sea
Island: They will reside in
Savannah.



House ..Har(J.en Vows Spoken Saturday,
, Miss Carol Lynne Har- currently employed by
.denand James Lee House Northern Telecom, Inc.,
.were mariiedSaturday, .Raleigh.
June 22,: at Sion The bridegroom is a
'.Presbyterian Church. Dr..' graduate of Southwest

[
Robert C.' : Bankhead, '.Edgecomb High School at
assisted. by 'the bride's Pinetops. He is a senior at
grandfather, The Rev. North Carolina' State
Francis ·R Mayes,· of- . University where he is an
ficiated in the one o'clock. electrical engineer and
ceremony. ' engineering operations
The bride is the daughter major. He is employed by

or Mr. and MrS. Joe C. Northern Telecom, Inc., in
Harden-of Winnsboro. The the Research Triangle
groom is the son of Mrs. Park, Raleigh.
Alma: Dean Stack Evett of A program of nuptial
Minesott Beach, N;C., and' music was presented by
Owen Daniel House of Miss Barbara Saunders,
Pinetops, N.C. organist, Lavonne
The bride is a graduate. Bazemore, trumpeter, Mrs.

of South Mecklenburg Lily Caldwell and Mr. Joe
High School 'in Charlotte. Stephenson, vocalists.
She finished North Given in marriage by her
:Carolina State University, father, the bride was lovely
.Raleigh" with a major in in a full length white gown
computer science. She' is of satin and organza. The

fitted bodice was summer
light as the off-the-
shoulder yoke was
followed by embroidered
lace studded with seed
pearls. The bouffant
sleeves were puffed net
ending at the elbows. She
wore a string of Marls at
the neck. The full skirt was
edged with scalloped lace
and extended to Ii semi-
cathedral train. The
fingertip veil was
highlighted with tiny seed

She

Miss Elizabeth Anne
Harden, sister of the bride,
was maid \ of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Dana House, sister of the
groom, of Raleigh; Miss
Diana Joy Spruill of
Raleigh, Mrs. Karen
Lawton Parker of Charlot-
te, and Mrs. Jannell Mills
Rowe'of Winston-Salem.
, Miss Mary Anne
Calamus from Columbia
served as flower girl and
Master Allen Boswell
Robertson of Ed~n, N.C.,
served as ringbearer.
Mr. Owen Daniel House

was' his son's best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
Stephen Davis House,
brother of the groom, of
Pinetops; James Ricky
Sherrill of Spartanburg,
and John Allen Whitehur-
st and Martin James
Austin, both of Rocky
Mount.
The wedding was direc-

ted by Mrs. H.G. Phillips.
Following the ceremony

the bridal couple greeted'
guests at a reception at the
Fairfield Country Club.
After a wedding trip to

New England and the
Cape Cod area, the couple
will reside in Raleigh, N.C.

Parties
.;.,

First of the pre-nuptial par-
ties to be given honoring Miss
Carol Lynne Harden, June 22
bride-elect of Mr. James Lee'
House, was a miscellaneous

Miss Dana House

MRS~CHRISTOPHER ALLEN CORNWELL

Cornwell-Byrne Vows
MISS Sheda Ann Byrne

and Christopher Allen
Cornwell exchanged wed-
ding vows on September
28, in St. John's Episcopal
Church. The Rev, Robert
Long' officiated at the
ceremony.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
• Irs. John V. Nicholson
Jr., organist. '
.Ir. Emory T. Thompson
- best man, and groom-

, en were Mr. Richard
Byrne and Mr. Charles
Byrne, Mr. James Gaddy,
and. Ir. Todd Cornwell.
. laster Colin Byrd was

rin bearer.
- --- Sarah Wiggins was
iai ~ honor, and the

e maids were Ms.
-.. - Katz or New York

• IS.• -ancy B. Byrne:
Cecile Brewer, and

- Kimberly Pope.
~-.e . r Lauren Pope

served as flower girl.
The bride, gowned in

Victorian lace, was given'
in marriage by her father.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held in the
garden of the bride's
parents' home.
Mrs. Cornwell is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Byrne. She is a
graduate of Commsewoque
High School, New York
and Long Island Busine~
Institute. She is employed
at Blue Cross, Blue Shield.

Mr. Cornwell, a graduate
of Winnsboro High School,
is employed at Fairfield
Vocational School as a
teacher.
-, A wedding trip will be
delayed until November,
when the couple will visit
Disneyworld and the Epcot
Center. They are residing
in Winnsboro.

on May 18, at the Eastgate Park
Community Center, Raleigh,
On May 25, Mrs. James

H. Wiggins and Mrs: John C.
Pope were 'ha;tesses for a garden
party at the Wiggins' residence.
Again on May 25, Mrs: David

'Wright, Mrs. Mark H. Doty and
Mrs. Francis B. Mayes, Jr., were
co-hosteesee for a miscellaneous
shower . given at Sion.
Presbyterian Church.
Saturday morning June 1 at

The News and Herald Tavern,
Mrs. Levi Q. Fellers and Mrs.
Cecil E. Johnson honored Miss
Harden with a brunch ..
Mr. and Mrs. J,W. Stephenson,

III, entertained with a patio par-
ty in the evening at their home on
June 1.

Invited to a bridal luncheon in
Winnsboro on June 8 were the
bridesmaids and friends at the
home ofMrs. Richard Sturgis.
At their Lake Wateree River

cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.
Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs .
Randall Foster entertained in the
evening at a cook-out for -Miss
Harden and Mr. House on June 8.
Mrs. Barbara W. Saunders and

Miss ,Gay Wright invited guests
to the Saunders home for a drop-
in on Saturday morning, June 15.
saturday afternoon, June 15,

friends came to the home of Mrs.
H.G. Phillips, Jr,>, for a
miscellaneous shower. Mrs. J.W.
Stephenson, III, w~ co-hostess.
The rehearsal dinner was given

at the fairfield Country Club on
the evening of Friday, June 21, by
Mrs. Gilbert Evett, mother of the
bridegroom .:

Following the wedding on
Saturday, a luncheon was given
at The News and Herald Tavern.
The hostess was Mrs. W.R. Her-
ndon, honoring Mrs. Stephen
Daniel Ameen and Mrs. James
Lee

June 22

MRS. JAMES LEE HOUSE

Foster-Bailey Vows Said March 9-
Miss Tracey Dale 'Bailey

and Mr. Howell Julius
Foster, Jr., were united in
marriage on March 9, in
Ftrs.t Baptist Church of
Spartanburg. Officiating
at the ceremony were Dr.
Ala!?tair Cameron Walker
and Dr. William Lockhart
Ball.
The bride is the daughter

of ..Mr. and Mrs. Vollie
Cleveland Bailey, Jr. of
Spartanburg. She
graduated from Spartan-
burg High School and
received a B.S. degree in
elementary education
from Furman University.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts-are Mrs. Howell Julius
Foster of Waycross, ·Ga.,
formerly of Winnsboro,
and the lateMr, Foster. He
graduated from Win-
nsboro High School and
holds a B.S. degree' in
.business administration
frQ1.11Presbyterian College.
He is employed by, Pat
Ryan and Associates.
Mrs. Timothy Lee

Sorrells of Dayton, Tenn.,
was matron of honor, and
.bridesmaids were Mardie
Ellen Gaskins,' Lee Ann
Ivey, Keleigh Woodall Sat-
terfield, and Mrs. Vollie
Cleveland Bailey III,
sister-in-law of the bride,
all of Spartanburg,
Elizabeth Kahr Johann of

Mariemont, Ohio, Linda
. McCrea Floyd of Atlanta,
.Ga., Mrs. David Michael'
Vetter of· Germany,
Elizabeth Bailey Foster,
sister of the bridegroom, of
Waycross, Ga., Mrs.
Charles Ford Reese, Jr.,
sister of the bridegroom, of
Mt. Pleasant, and Mrs.

. Timothy Perry McClung,
sister of the bridegroom, of
Savannah, Ga. .

Charles Ford Reese, Jr.,
ofMt. Pleasant, brother-in-
law of the groom, was best
man. Usher-groomsmen
were Eric Sauebrey of
Eastman, Ga., Walton C.
Robinson, Vollie Cleveland
Bailey III, the bride's
brother, Robert Jordan
Bailey II, the bride's
brother, all of Spartan-
burg; Frederick Robinson
Mitchell and Hunter Lee
Griffin of Columbia; Scott
Acree Culbreath of
Thomasville, Ga., Ira Kell
Hicklin .of Greenville,
William Laverne Oates III
of Statesville, N.C., and
Timothy Perry McClung,
the groom's brother-in-law,
-of Savannah. '

A reception was held at MRS.lioWELL JULIUS FOSTEI!, :JR.:the Carolina Country Club, ~ __ ~~:,,::,::,:,:~:::'::':::::::'::~":;::::':';::::L~~-~
after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to Sea
Island: They will reside in
Savannah.



Miss Bell, Mr. Byrne

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Byrne announce the
of their daughter, Sheila Ann, to Mr.

"lO·~Anh£> •• Allen Cornwell. He is the son of Mr -.and
Emory T. Thompson of Winnsboro.

The nuptials will take place on September 28: On Saturday, May 25, in
.a candlelight setting, Miss
.Nancy Karen Bell,

MRS. BOYCE EUGENE WALTERS

On August 4, Miss
Carolyn McDill Rexrode
and Mr. Boyce Eugene
Walters were married at
Union Memorial

I Presbyterian Church. The
double-ring ceremony was
officiated at by the Rev.
James M. Hope, assisted by
IMr. Grover Brown Timms,
Jr., cousin ofthe bride.
Mrs. L.C. Brabham,

organist, and the R~v. Ed-
ward T. King, vocalist and
cousin of the bride, presen-
ted a program of sacred
nuptial music. .
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was
radiant in a formal gown
featuring a Queen Anne
neckline and close fitting
bodice encrusted wilfi lace
and simulated pearls.
Long lace sleeves with tiny
lself-covered buttons ended
in points over the wrists.
The full skirt featured a
double lace ruffle at the
back waist that flowed into

I a semi-cathedral train and
, formed a deep, lace floun-
ced hem in front. The
fingertip veil fell from a
wide bandeau embroidered
headpiece with simulated
pearl accents. She wore an
heirloom cameo necklace
that was worn by her
. grandmother and mother
in their weddings. She
carried her mother's wed-
ding Bible, covered in lace
with ribbon streamers and
overlaid with bridal

I
flowers, centered with
pip.l!gs~~u9~~ ~. vvm, ~••_

Mr., Randall Keith Silvia'
I of Winnsboro. Preston

Scott Ballentine of Colum-
bia, cousin of the ~ride,
distributed the bulletms.

Mrs. Robert R. Brown
directed the wedding.
Following the ceremony, .

the bride's parents enter-
tained at the reception in
the Hawes Fellowship Hall
of the church. Mr. and Mrs. ~
Jack F. Robertson greeted i

the guests and introduced I

them to the receiving line, f .

. composed of the bridal i
couple and their parents. i

Mrs. David R. Coleman',
of Blair, kept the bride's.
register. Party foods were 'I

served by Misses Jenny'
Robertson, Jamie Hope.,
and Mary Cooper; and,
Mesdames Robert Arial, i
Thomas Young, Ronnie ~
Harsey, Ken Hooker, c
Ca~herine . Timros, .Nej .

. Ballentine, Steve Gantt']
and Nancy Stone. The six- E

tiered wedding cake, a gift ~
from the bride's sister, ~
Mrs. Ken Hooker, was ser-,
ved by Mrs. JuJian Ballen- l
tine and Mrs. Grover.
Timms. The groom's cake, I
baked by Mrs. William.
Ballentine, was served by L

Mrs. Bernie Douglas. [
Goodbyes were said to Dr. t
and Mrs. Robert Sanders.
The bride is the daughter a

of Mr. and Mrs. William.
Herbert Rexrode of Win- r

'nsboro and the gran- ~.
ddaughter of the late Mr. [
and Mrs. Charles S. Timms ~
of Winnsboro and the late]:
Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Rexrode of Sugar Grove, I

West Virginia. She is a
graduate of Winrtsboro
l!!~~_§Ch?~l,~~~_,gc!~':lJEbia

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Bell, Jr., of
Winnsboro, was married
to Richard Dennis Byrne.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Byrne of
Winnsboro. The Reverends
William H. Porter and
Marvin D. Newton, uncles
of the bride, performed the
double-ring ceremony at
Stephen Greene Baptist
Church.
The bride is the gran-

ddaughter of Mrs. Cole L.
Shaw and the late Mr.
Shaw, and Mrs. William
D. Bell and the late Mr.
Bell. She is also the great-
granddaughter of Mrs.
-Fannie Taylor. .

The bridegroom' is the
'great-grandson of Mrs.
Joseph Iller of Franklin
Square, N.Y.
The bride, escorted by

her father and given in
marriage by her parents,
wore a bridal gown of can-
41elight organza and taf- _
~~tehin~han-
'ti y lace interspersed with
pearJs and sequins. It had
a hi~ neck and Victorian
sleeves trimmed with silk
roses and lace ending to a
point at the wrists and an
apron skirt with lace trim.
The gown featured covered
buttons down the back and
an organza bow at the back.
waist with a chapel train.
Her veil was chapel length
and fell from a cap of lace,
pearls, and sequins. She
carried a bouquet of pink
and candlelight silk roses'
and lilies-of-the-valley
wi th candlelight
streamers.
Miss Ellen Bell, sister of

MRS. TOMMY RAY BUNDRICK, JR.
. ,

Bundrick-Good VOWS

: -Mi'. and Mrs. W.C. Good of Great Falls announce the
marriage of their daughter, Phyllis Ann, to Tommy Ray'
llimdrick, Jr. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
mY: Ray Bundrick of Greenbrier Community. .
, ~e vows were exchanged on Tuesday, October 15, m
Winnsboro. '
: . The bride is a 1984 graduate of Richard Winn
Aeademy and is attending York Technical College, Rock
Hill. She is employed at T.G.&Y. in Winns~ro. .
The groom is a 1977 graduate of W ll~nsbor? ~I~h

School and is presently employed at Wmn DIXIe in
! ,

Winnsboro. . .
After a wedding trip to the mountains, the couple will

reside in Winnsboro.

was •
Bridesmaids
Byrne --:.e
Margaret _
Wanda
of the
Pope,
and Rebecca •
and Patsy C
Ridgeway.
bridesmaid was
'Newton, cousin
bride of Winnsboro.
Flower girl was Amanda

Rebecca Bell, niece of tbe
bride, of Columbia. Mastel
Jacob Shaw, cousin of the
bride, of Winnsboro, ser-
ved as the ring bearer.
Mr. Edward J. Byrns

served as his son's best
man. Ushers were Charlie
Byrne of Winnsboro
brother of the bridegroom,
William S. Bell, III, and
Ronald A. Bell, brothers o~
the bride, of Augusta, Ga.
James E. Burroughs ant
Philip D. Burnes, Jr., boll
of Winnsboro; Franl
Castagna and Frankie
O'Toole of Port Jefferson
N.Y.
A program of nuptia.

music was provided bJ
Mrs. Sharon Marthers
cousin of the bride. Soloists
were Bill Stidham ol
Columbia and Rebecca
Ann Mattox of Ridgeway.
The bride is an honor

graduate of Winnsborc
High School, where she ex-
celled in cosmetology com
petition on the local, state
and national levels. She if
presently employed as
manager of K & K Toys a
Outlet Pointe in Columbia.
The groom is a graduan

of Coinseweque Higl
School of Port Jefferson
N.Y., and the Soutl
Carolina Criminal Justio
Academy in Columbia. H(
is presently employed as a
police 'officer with the
Winnsboro Police Depar-
tment.
After the wedding trip to

Orlando, Fla., the couple
will reside at 427 l.[orth
Congress Street in Win-
nsboro.
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MRS. RICHARD DENNIS BYRNE

On Saturday, May 25, in
a candlelight setting, Miss
Nancy Karen Bell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Bell, Jr., of
Winnsboro, was married
to Richard Dennis Byrne.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Byrne of
Winnsboro. The Reverends
William H. Porter and
Marvin D. Newton, uncles
of the bride, performed the
double-ring ceremony at
Stephen Greene Baptist
Church.
The bride is the gran-

ddaughter of Mrs. Cole L.
Shaw and the late Mr.
Shaw, and Mrs. William
'D. Bell and the late Mr.
Bell. She is also the great-
granddaughter of Mrs.
Fannie Taylor. ,
The bridegroom' is the

'great-grandson of Mrs.
Joseph Iller of Franklin
Square, N.Y.
The bride, escorted by

her father and given in
marriage by her parents,
wore a bridal gown of can-
dlelight organza and taf- _
"'Fft:a-w-i#t-ma.tehin~Ghan-
tilly lace interspersed with,
pearls and sequins. It had
a high neck and Victorian
sleeves trimmed with silk
roses and lace ending to a
point at the wrists and an
apron skirt with lace trim.
The gown featured covered-
buttons down the back and
.an organza bow at the back,
waist with a chapel train.
Her veil was chapel length
and fell from a cap of lace,
pearls, and sequins. She
carried a bouquet of pink
and •candlelight silk roses,
and lilies-of-the-valley
with candlelight
streamers.
Miss Ellen Ben, sister of

••.•Mrs. Stephen K. College, with'a B.A~degree
DeBruhl of st. Matthews in physical education. She
and Miss Hellen Grey" will receive a master's
Rexrode of Winnsboro, degree in elementary,
sisters of the bride, were education from use in the
the honor attendants. fall. She is employed by the
Bridesmaids included Mrs. Fairfield County Schools
Debra Adams of Win- as a physical education in-
nsboro and Mrs. Karen structor at Gordon
Boan of West Columbia, Elementary School.
sisters of the groom; Miss' The bridegroom is the
Laura Jean Brandes and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. David C. Fisher of Lawrence Eugene Walters
Columbia. of Winnsboro and the
Miss Amanda Catherine grandson of Mrs. Robert

Hooker of West Columbia, Brazzell of Lancaster and
niece' of the bride, was the late Mr. Brazzell, and:
junior bridesmaid. Little Mr. Lonnie Walters of
Miss Kimberlyn Marie Winnsboro and the late
Mixon of Pelion, niece of Mrs. Walters. He is a
the groom, was flower girl. graduate of Winnsboro
The ringbearer was Master High School and Columbia
William Herbert Rexrode, Bible College with a B.A.
III, -ofWinnsboro, nephew degree in Biblical
of the bride. education. He plans to en-
La wrence Eugene ter graduate school at a

Walters served his son as later time. He is employed
best man. Usher- at the Manhattan Shirt
groomsmen were Mr. Company in Winnsboro.
Stephen K. DeBruhl of St. For going away, the
Matthews, brother-in-law,' bride chose a pink linen
of the bride; Mr. Kevin ' dresS featuring a matching
Boyce Douglas of Win- short sleeved jacket accen-
nsboro, nephew of the ted with white buttons and
groom; Mr. John Todd peplum waist. Her corsage,

I Rexrode of Caesar's Head was of pink rosebuds lifted
and Mr. Charles Timms from her Bible. '
Rexrode of Winnsboro, After a wedding trip to
brothers of the bride; Mr. the South Carolina coast,
James Olen Walters, Jr., the couple is at home at
cousin of the groom; and Route one, Winnsboro.
Mr.. Randall Keith Silvia' '
of Wi-nnsboro. Preston
Scott Ballentine of Colum-
bia, cousin of the bride,
distributed the bulletins.

MRS. TOMMYRAY BUNDRI(1K, JR.

Bundrick-Good VOWS

: Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Good of Great Falls announce the
marriage of their daughter, Phyllis Ann, to Tommy Ray'
Bundrick, Jr. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Ray Bundrick of Greenbrier Community. . .
: . tt'he vows were exchanged on Tuesday, October 15, m
Winnsboro.
: The bride is a 1984· graduate of Richard Winn
i~demy, and is attending York Technical College, Rock
Hill. She is employed at T.G.&Y. in Winnsboro. .
The groom is a 1977 graduate of Wj~nsbor? High

School, and is presently employed at Winn DIXIe.m
Winnsboro. '
After a wedding trip to the mountains, the couple will

reside in Winnsboro.

the bride from Co umbia,
was e maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sheila
Byrne, sister the groom:
Margaret Anne Bailey a
Wanda Jo S' via, usins
of the bri e; J . ee Carro
Pope, all 0 -
and Rebecca •
and Patsy Co e P
Ridgeway.
bridesmaid was
'Newton, cousin of
bride ofWinnsboro.
Flower girl was Amanda

Rebecca Bell, niece of the
bride, of Columbia. Mastel
Jacob Shaw, cousin of the
bride, of Winnsboro, ser-
ved as the ring bearer.
Mr. Edward J. Byrne

served as his son's best
man. Ushers were Charlie
Byrne of Winnsboro
brother of the bridegroom,
William S. Bell, III, and
Ronald A. Bell, brothers o~
the bride, of Augusta, Ga.
James E. Burroughs anc
Philip D. Burnes, Jr., bot}
of Winnsboro; 'Franl
Castagna and Frankie
O'Toole of Port Jefferson
N.Y.
A program of nuptia.

music was provided bJ
Mrs. Sharon Marthers
cousin of the bride. Soloists
were Bill Stidham 0
Columbia and Rebecca
Ann Mattox of Ridgeway.
The bride is an honor

graduate of Winnsborc
High School, where she ex-
celled in cosmetology com-
petition on the local, state
and national levels. She is
presently employed as
manager of K & K Toys a
Outlet Pointe in Columbia.
The groom is a graduate

of Coinseweque Higl
School of Port Jefferson
N.Y., and the Soutl
Carolina Criminal Justio
Academy in Columbia. HE
is presently employed as a
police 'officer with the
Winnsboro Police Depar-
tment.
After the wedding trip to

Orlando, Fla., the couple
will reside at 427 North
Congress Street in Win-
nsboro.



Bell-P~pe VowsExcliangedAug. 17
a white hybrid orchid. Her
only jewelry was a string
of pearls which belonged to
her late grandmother, Mrs.
Gary Franklin Bass,
Senior, and small' pearl
earbobs, a gift from her
father. In her shoe she'
wore the traditional six-
pence, which was also a
gift for this special oc-
casion.
Miss Constance Joan

Pope, sister of the bride,
was .maid of honor, and
matron-of-honor was Mrs.
Duncan Wright Tyson, Jr.,
sister of the bride, of
Florence.
Bridal attendants were

Misses Joyce Denise John-
son of Ridgeway, Grace
Lee Ila Wilson of Pen-
dleton, Ellen D. Bell, sister
of the groom, of Columbia;
Mrs. Richard Byrne, sister
of the groom, of Win-
nsboro, and Miss Margaret
Anne Bailey, cousin of the
groom, also ofWinnsboro,
Miss Kimberly Carlene

Peak of Winnsboro was
honorary bridesmaid.
Little Miss Elizabeth

'Fields Tyson of Florence,
'niece of the' bride, was
flower girl.
Mr. William Duke Bell,

Jr., served as his son's best
man. Usher-groomsmen
were William Duke Bell

Senior of Winnsboro and III, of Augusta, Ga.,
the late Mr. Bell. He is also brother of the groom;
the great-grandson of Mrs. Second Lt. John Michael
Fannie Taylor. Bozard of Winnsboro and
He attended Midlands Fort Sill, Okla.; Virgil

Technical College, Colum- Claude Harrison of Win-
bia, where he studied in nsboro; Cole L. Wylie
the field of mechanical Shaw, Jr., uncle of the , Mrs. Bell' chose for her
engineering. He is' presen- groom, of Winnsboro; going-away outfit a..d:r:ess1
tly employed by Pulman Wallace Zealey Martin, of of royal blue rayon. Thel
Power Products in Winnsboro and Phillip fitted bodice was accented!
Waynesboro, Ga. D'Ambaogie of Martinez, with soft pleats across tll]
A program of traditional Ga. 'shoulders and cappee

wedding music was Master ,William sleeves. The slim, gathered
beautifully presented by Fredrick Pope, Junior, skirt, featured patch
Mrs. W.T. Sprott, organist, cousin of the bride, of pockets and a side "kick
Mrs. John V. Nicholson, Winnsboro, served as ring pleat, with which she used
Jr., pianist, and Lavonne bearer. 'off-white accessories. He~
Bazemore, trumpeter. Mr. Immediately following corsage was the orchid lif-
Bazemore also rendered a the wedding ceremony, a, ted from her Bible. '
solo with organ accom- reception was given by the The couple left for a
paniment, and Miss parents of the bride at the wedding trip to the <P6cone
Rebecca Mattox of old armory on Park Street. Mountain jn Pen-
Ridgeway sang "BeCaiIse". Mrs. Mark Frost, of Il&Ylvania. ,J" - -;;

A duet was ~rfotmed~y Great Pall.s' ~nd Mrs. -, :Upon. retdrn·in,g, th~y
Miss Mattox, soprano, and George Benjamin Brazell WIll make theIr home In
Mrs. Hennies PoOPe,alto, _ III, of Columbia, kept the A!lgusta, Gat ~
and Mrs. Pope also gave a
solo performance.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was lovely
in her gown of white satin. '
Pearled Alencon lace ac-
cented the bodice and the
yoke was made of schiffli
lace with a wedding band
neckline. The bodice
featured long, tapered
sleeves of satin and lace.
The soft, full satin skirt
which fell gracefully from
the fitted bodice, was
trimmed with matching
lace appliques on the front
of the dress and ended
with a semi-cathedral
train. Her veil of bridal
illusion was edged with
Alencon lace and pearls

~~--------------------andthecenteroftheveil----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
was appliqued with mat-
ching Alencon lace and
pearls. The veil was at-
tached to a semi-Camelot
cap, trimmed with mat-
ching lace and pearls. She
carried a small mother-of-
pearl Bible which was
brought to her' from the
Holy Land by her mother.
'The lace cover on her Bible
was handmade by her
sister, Mrs. Duncan
Wright. Tyson, Junior. Her
Bible was covered with________________________ 'casa~~~~nghlte~~w~i~th3_ ~

MRS. RONALD ALAN BELL

Miss Joyce Carroll Pope
and Ronald Alan Bell,
were united in marriage
on.Saturday, August 17, at
seven o'clock in the
evening in Sion
Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Doctor Robert
Crawford Bankhead of-
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John
Carroll Pope of Winnsboro
and is the granddaughter
of Gary Franklin Bass,
Senior of Winnsboro and
the late Mrs. Bass, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Earle Pope, Senior of
Winnsboro.
She attended the

University of South
Carolina for two years
where she was in the
school' eff· medical
technology. She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi
sorority. In September she
will enter the Medical
College of Georgia in
Augusta, Ga., in the field
of medical technology.
TIle bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs.
William Duke Bell,
Junior, of Winnsboro. He
is the grandson of Mrs.
Cole L. Wylie Shaw,
Senior of Winnsboro and
the late Mr. Shaw, and
Mrs. William Duke Bell,

bride's register.
Greeting the guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Franklin Bass, Junior, and
Mr. and Mrs. -Lewis
Carroll Pope, Senior,
Mrs. Thomas Wayne

Peterson, Mrs. Julius.
Cameron, Mrs. William
Johnson, and Mrs. Virgil
Harrison poured punch.
After the traditional fir-

st cutting of the cake by
the bride and groom, Mrs.
James Wiggins, Mrs. Cole
L. Wylie Shaw, Jr., and,
Mrs. Edward Byrne served
the bride's cake.
, .Gary, Franklin Bass, III,
cousin of the bride, enter-
tained the guests during
the reception with music.
After the traditional
bridal couple and father
and bride dances, the
guests enjoyed an evening
of dancing.

Assisting in serving
were William DeHines of
Newberry, Miss Sarah,
Faucett, Mrs.' Angus
Stewart, Mrs. John Davis"
McLeod, Mrs. Heyward
Coo~r, and Mrs. Jimmy
Ray Douglas.
Acting hostesses for the

evening were Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Wylie, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K. Pope, Jr.,
Mr. and M:r:s.Frank Tim-
ms, Col., and' Mrs. Ralph
Boys, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed
ward Byrne, Mr. and Mrs.'
Fred Phillips, ,Mr. and
Mrs. James Wiggins,'
James W. M~rtin, and
Mrs. Martha A. Bass. .

Sanders-Smith'
Plans are Told
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Sanders of Winnsboro announ-

ce the engagement of their daughter, Lisa Louise, to Mr.
L. Timothy Smith. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin C. Smith, also ofWinnsboro. <

The yows will be exchanged at 6 o'clock in the evening
on Friday, October 25, at First Pentecostal Holiness
Church. The Rev. Eugene Smith will officiate at the
ceremony. '
. Frie!lds and r~latives are invited to attend. A recep-t
bon WIllbe held m the church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Da~id Edward Brandenburg

Wed December 29. '

Miss Lisa Louise Hudson were accented with ap-
and David Edward Bran- pliques of lace and finished
denburg were united in with a wide hemline floun-
marriage on December 29, ce edged in scalloped Alen-
1984,' in Gordon Memorial con and val lace. Her mat-
United Methodist Church. ching cathedral-length veil
'Officiating was the, Rev. of bridal illusion and'
Risher Brabham, director, 'Alencon lace fell from a
of Wesley Foundation, Juliet cap of matching lace
Winthrop College, Rock and 'small silk flowers. She
Hill, ' carried a bouquet of white
A program of nuptial carnations, white spider

music was presented by daisy pompons, and red
Mrs. T.W. Gladden, rosebuds interspersed with
organist. baby's breath. and
The groom had his father greenery.

as best man,' and usher- Immediately following
groomsmen were Mr. the ceremony, a reception
Michael ,A.... Hudson, was held in the church
brptb..er of, the:~b~~iid~~~.~f--.,;BOC~ia~l;;:h::;al;.;.l.~
Winnsboro;, and MrvrHarry e n e InJie a~
E. Edwards of Creston. ' of Mr. and Mrs.' James
M ' R bert S' M n Ross Hudson. She is ars. 0 . aso,

sister of the bride, of Win- graduate of Winnsboro
nsboro, was matron of High School and is now a
honor.. Bridesmaids were sophomore at Winthrop
Miss Edith Ann Branden- College,RockHill. She will
burgof Elloree, sister of the continue her education at
groom; and Miss Lisa Winthrop.
Parker ofWinnsboro. The bridegroom is the
The bride, escorted to the son of Mr. and Mrs. David

altar by her father, wore a McIver Brandenburg. He
formal wedding gown of graduated from Calhoun
ivory silk organza and Academy, St. Matthews,
Alencon lace. The bodice of and attended the Univer-
lace featured a scalloped sity of South Carolina. He
bateau neckline, and long, is employed with T.E.
fitted sleeves of English Jones and Son Furniture
net and matching lace. The Company of York.
full skirt and' cathedral- The couple will reside at
length train of organ~ York.



Garrity -Lewis Wedding Held atChester ARP Church

MRS. ALLEN O. STARNES

Btemes-Goedwln Vows
•••.•••••.VUV"""" "" •• ~<>\N}I~'VU"~ cne cuupLes new nome.
The bride, from Irmo, is the daughter of Mr. James

Goodwin and the late Joyce Goodwin.
The groom, from Blythewood, is the son of Mr. and

.Mrs. Charles A..Starnes, Jr., and is presently employed
by Prestige Pools of Columbia.
The couple will be residing in Blythewood.

(J
Miss Mary Catherine

Lewis and Lee Daniel
Garrity were united in
marriage on August 17, at

\ Chester Associate Refer-
. med Presbyterian Church,
Chester. Officiating at the
ceremony was the Rev.
Dwight L.Pearson.
Nuptial' music was

presented by Patrick
Robinson, organist, and
Bobbie Church, soloist.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr.. and Mrs. Young
Grover Lewis. She is a 1983
graduate of Salem College, .
Winston-Salem, N.C., and

.J}. 1985 graduate of The

Catholic University of
America, Washington.
D.C., with 'a master of arts
degree '. in school
psychology.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. M.
Henry Garrity. He is a
1983 graduate of George
Mason University. He is a
compliance analyst for the
Federal Election Com-
mission in 'Washington,
D.C.
John Garrity, brother of

the groom, of Safety Har-
bor, Fla., was best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
J . Rutland Lewis of

Chester, . brother of the
bride; Julius Smith Young,
Jr., of Lexington, N.C.,
brother-in-law of the
groom; Julius Smith
Young, III, Lexington,
N.C., nephew of the groom;
John Coats, Trenton, N.J.,
brother-in-law of the
groom; Halford Welch of
Greenville; and Richard
Ringhauser of Jerseyville,
Ill.
Maid of honor was Miss

Frances Talbert Barnes of
Rock Hill. Bridal atten-
dants were Ellen Cren-
shaw Hamrick of Winston-

. Salem, N.C.; Amanda

tiered pearledgl
tip veil with a V
lace floral ba
carried a formal
Camelot roses,
astilbe and st
cascading with h
Immediately

the wedding, a

Lockehart Mays of Colum-
bia; <, May Barron
Stringfellow of Chester;
Creighton Lynn Weir of
Chester, cousin of the
bride; Amantha Ridgeway
Wolff of Rock Hill; and
.Lisa Jean Newell of Green
Bay, Wisc.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore a white antique taf-
feta gown with a portrait
neckline, satin appliques,
and fitted elbow length
sleeves. The skirt was
gathered with a lace
hemline and a floor length
train. She wore

MRS. TIMOTHY J.OHNPLAYER'

,Player-Traylor
I August Ceremony

l

Tracy Lynne Traylor
.and Timothy John Player
[were married on August 3,
']at First Baptist Church,
,jSumter. The Rev. Dr. Kirk
(L. Smith, Jr., officiated at
[the double-ring ceremony.
.r Organist was Mrs.
~Clarence Lyons, John
fWhite was trumpeteer,
cand the vocalist was Miss
fSue Williams, all of Sum-
tter.
t The bride is the daughter
};ofMr. and Mrs. Jimmy J.
cSanders of Myrtle Beach,
land the late Jimmy A.

. ITraylor of Sumter. The
!bridegroom is the son of
hMs. Elsie Spiteri Player
,l\and Vinroe Theron Player
~f Sumter. The bride's

/ttnaternal grandparents
Mvere the late Charlie Mack
cjlnd Carrie Banks
dra Celeste Owens of Sum-
ter; and Miss Eugenia
Louise Fogle of Elloree
and Miss Paula Ann Wells

of Columbia, cousins of the
bride. Junior bridesmaid
was Jennifer Leigh
Boulware of Salisbury,
N.C., cousin of the bride. -
Vinroe Theron Player

was his son's best man.
Groomsmen were Mr.
Craig Mitchum of Mount
Pleasant, brother-in-law of
the groom; Mr. Vinroe
Steven Player of Raleigh,
N.C., and Mr. Irvin An-
thony Player of Spartan-
burg, brothers of the
groom; Mr. Thomas
Gilmore' Shuler .
Charleston; Mr. Gu;
Beckler Louthian, Jr.,;
Greenville; and Mr. Van
Lingle .Hobbs, Jr., of
Columbia. Junior groom-
sman was Steven Jon
Player of Raleigh, nephew
of the groom.
a B.A. degree in political
science. He is employed by
Lanier/Harris Corporation
as a sales representative.

MRS: THOMAS LARRY COTTON

Cotton -Graham Vows
Miss Margaret Ellen .

Graham' and Mr:Thomas
Larry Cotton were united
,in marriage Saturday,
Nov!:lmber23; at noon, at
the home of the bride's
mother. Officiating at the
double-ring ceremony was
the Rev. Ronald L. Shive,
minister of - Trinity
Presbyterian Church,
iTravelers Rest: '

The bride is the daughter
-of Mrs. _Dorothy Ross
Graham 'of McKelvey
.Road, Pelzer. _The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert. H. Cotton of Win-
nsboro.
The bride was escorted

'by her' cousin, Toby
Ferguson of Simpsonville.
She wore the formal wed-
ding gown, worn by her
mother forty years ago.
Her gown, fashioned from

heavy candlelight slipper
satin, featured a
sweetheart neckline with a
small yoke of net rushing.
.The fitted bodice featured
tiny satin covered buttons
from the yoke to the close
fitting waistline. Leg
o'mutton sleeves, which
ended in calla points over
the hands, were closed at
the wrists with tiny satin
covered buttons. The full,
circular skirt fell softly
from the dropped waistline
and extended into a
cathedral train.
In her hair, the bride

wore a single gardenia ac-
cented with baby's breath.
The bridal bouquet was a
cascade of ivory roses,
miniature white car-
nations and baby's breath.
Her only ornament was a
gold chain of her gran-

. dmother's, featuring a tiny
I--
I opal. 1!~:!'I"9l,{l~1
- Mrs. Randall T~<U;])1:(
Johnson City, Tn., was
matron of honor.
Mr. Grady Cotton of

Spartanburg, served as his.
brother's best man.
Following the ceremony

the bride's family hosted
the .reeeption in their
home. '
The couple honeymooned

on Grand Cayman Island
in the Carribean.
Mrs; Cotton is a con-

sultant with the Greenville
County School District.
Mr. Cotton is training ac-
credi ta tion program
manager for - Arizona
Nuclear Power Project,
tllnn.o.n;v A -r;"7{\n~
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marriage on August 17, at degr-ee . in school

\ Chester Associate Refor- psychology .
. med Presbyterian Church, The bridegroom's paren-
Chester. Officiating at the ts are Mr. and Mrs. M.
ceremony was the Rev. Henry Garrity. He is a
Dwight L. Pearson. 1983 graduate of George
Nuptial' music was Mason University. He is a
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Boulware of Winnsboro A reception was osted
snd the paternal gran- by the bride's parents in
~R1!:rentLwefe Jbe9~C.", .tha.social,baJl,~of the.chus-
Meador and Floride ch. Receiving the guests j

Peaster Traylor of Blair. were Mr. and Mrs. George
Louise McDonald Traylor W. Wells of Columbia and
of Blair is the paternal Mr. and Mrs. James Valley
step-grandmother. The Fogle of Elloree, aunts and
bride's mother is the for- uncles of the bride.
mer Carolyn Boulware, Assisting in entertaining

were Miss Melody Player,
sister of the groom, Mrs.
John D. Cain, cousin of.the
bride, Wendy Elaine Fogle
and Clisha Ann Fogle,
cousins of the bride, Miss
Ashley Sanders Boulware,
cousin of the bride, and
Ms. Susan Floyd .
After a wedding trip to

Florida, the couple will
reside in Sumter.
The bride is a graduate

of Wilson Hall Academy
and The College of
Charleston with a B.S.
degree in 'special
education. She is employed
by Sumter School District
17 as a special education.
teacher at Crosswell Drive
Elementary School.
The bridegroom

graduated from Sumter
High School and The
College of Charleston with
a B.A. degree in political
science. He is employed by
Lanier/Harris Corporation
as a sales representative.

MRS. ALLEN O. STARNES

Starnes-Goodwin VOWS

Bonnie S. Goodwin and Allen 0:Starnes were united in
marriage on Sunday, April 28. The 5 p.m. ceremony was
performed by Sandra S. Lynch, sister of the groom, and
was followed by a reception at the couple's new home.
The bride, from Irmo, is the daughter of Mr. James

Goodwin and the late Joyce Goodwin.
The groom, from Blythewood, is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A.' Starnes, Jr., and is presently employed
by Prestige Pools of Columbia.
The couple will be residing in Blythewood.

Escorted by her step-
father and given in
'marriage by him and her
mother, the bride was
-lovely in her formal gown
of organza and Chantilly
lace with a: stylish scoop
.neck and short sleeves. The
gown featured a double
flounced skirt with a
chapel train. A two-tier
fingertip veil was attached
to a floral contour wreath
headpiece. She carried a
bridal bouquet of multi-
colored silk flowers.
The bride's sister, Nancy

Louise Traylor of Myrtle
Beach, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Craig Mitchum of
Mount Pleasant, sister of
the. groom; Mrs. Calvin
McRoy, Mrs. Steven Fran-
cis Stafford and Miss San-
dra Celeste Owens of Sum-
ter; and Miss Eugenia
Louise Fogle of Elloree
and Miss Paula Ann Wells
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~oom; Halford Weich of The bride, given in
Greenville; and Richard marriage by her father,
Ringhauser of Jerseyville, wore a white antique taf-
l"' feta gown with a portrait
-~~aid of honor was Miss neckline, satin appliques,
PJOlnces Talbert Barnes' of and fitted elbow length
08ttk Hill. Bridal atten- sleeves. The skirt was
aJ~ts were Ellen Cren- gathered with a lace
JOJ~WHamrick of Winston- hemline and a floor length
J!lqem, N.C.; Amanda train. She wore a two-al{.1 ,
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MRS. THOMAS LARRY COTTON

:Cotton -Graham Vows
Miss Margaret Ellen -

Graham and Mr. Thomas
Larry Cotton were united
,in marriage Saturday,
Nov.ember23; at noon, at
the home of the bride's
mother. Officiating at the
'double-ring ceremony was
the Rev. Ronald L. Shive,
minister of· Trinity
Presbyterian Church,
iTravelers Rest: "

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. ,Dorothy Ross
Graham of McKelvey
.Road, Pelzer. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert H. Cotton of Win-
nsboro.

The bride was escorted
'by her cousin, . T?by
Ferguson of Simpsonville.
She wore the formal wed-
ding gown, worn by her
mother forty years ago.
Her gown, fashioned from

heavy candlelight slipper
satin, featured a
sweetheart neckline with a
small yoke of net rushing.
/The fitted bodice featured
tiny satin covered buttons
from the yoke to the close
fi tting waistline.
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Terwilliger-Cathcart Vows Spoken C\ w: ly:ne,_5 Vows Exchanged in Georgi~1
/ Miss Deborah Jean Wayne Manor, .••.

Cathcart became the bride N.J. lia Jeanine
of Robert Edward Ter- The bride is the daughter. the bride of
williger, Jr., onNovember of Mr. and Mrs. 4i\dz:eWhard Smith
8, in The Church of the Melville Cathcart, ,Jf,,, of June 15, at
Nativity, Midland Park, Waldwick, N.J., a,id"thE\rdsley Park
N.J. The Rev. Michael J. granddaughter of the. 'lateh, Savannah,
Moran, celebrant, officated Mr. and Mrs. And·r.~w
at the ceremony. Melville Cathcart of .Win-NOel Cooper
Mrs. Joanna Caldwell, nsboro. She holds.' a'; bhe ceremony.

organist, Mrs. Grace Min- lingual degree frOni.L~:tinn Heath,
ter and .Sister Marilyn American Institute;,N,YG, Miss Lynn
Min-ter, CSSF, vocalists, and a maritime. 'qegreeJist, offered
offered a program of nup- from Seamen's InSti~te, of nuptial
tial music. NYC. She is employed
Miss Denise Ponte, with Trans Freight ;LiP~'I!S father,

cousin of the bride, was as a ship service. 'co- th was best
maid of honor. The bridal ordinator. " ,~ ". ~oomsmen
attendants were Misses The bridegroom'sparen- •., Smith, Jr.
Sylvia Cosentino, cousin of ts are Mr. and Mrs:R6oort and David
the bride, and Ivania Cioffi Edward Terwilliger of Savannah, .
and Polly Sandler, all of Haledon, N.J. He. i,§ a groom; and
Waldwick, N.J. , graduate of Paterson State teiner of
Ushers were Andrew M: Collegewith a BSdegr"'oo'inand Jordan

Cathcart III, brother of the political science and ~ta.
bride; Bruce Terwilliger history. He is cui:rimtly'w Biezenbos
and Wayne Terwilliger of e~p.loyed. in the~':~3;d-. 'was ring
Haledon, N.J., brothers of. ministrative department· ,
the groom. of the U.S. Postal Service. !le arid Rene
The bride was given in Following a wedding .trip of the bride

marriage by her father. to Florida, the couple is' honor. Th~
. Following the ceremony, residing in Fair Lawn'iants were

ra reception was held at the N.J. martrra 'GlllIttl of Savan-
nah, sister of the groom;
Mrs. Robert H. Smith, Jr.,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. 'Glen
Scarborough 'Of Athens,
Ga.' '.
Miss' Julie-Branham of

Winnsboro and Miss
Laura Travis of North

• Augusta were flower girls.
. The bride, given in
marriage by her parents,

a formal wedding
of candlelight an-:
satin, made and

U"'''''I'\u,,,,,, by her. mother. It
overlaid with French Ward-Anderson House' in .'

Alencon lace, and featured Savannah, Ga.
sweetheart neckline and The bride is the

sleeves. The chapel daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
train flowed from a Porter A.' Cherry (nee
waist and was. Dorothy Cathcart) of

adorned with lace motifs .. .Savannah. She is the gran-
Her veil was of candlelight ddaughter of Mrs. J.S.
tulle: attached to a crown Cherry and the late Mi.
of white' ~ilk flowers. She Cherry and the late Mr.
carried a boquet of' white' and Mrs. A.M. Cathcart,
lilies and baby's breath. all of Winnsboro. She is a
Following the ceremony, graduate of the University

a reception was held in the - with' a . B.A.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Edward Terwil1hrer. Ir

achicotte ..Spivey VOWS Spoken
Miss Elizabeth Cecile

Lachicotte and Stephen
Craig Spivey exchanged
marriage vows on Satur-
day. October 19, in All
Sa in . Waccamaw,
Epi pal ureh, Pawleys
Is and. Rev. Charles H.
Murphy. . officiated.
Mr. Char es R Clarke,

organist. a d Yr. Ron
Durand, uti presented
a program of nuptial
mUSIc.
Mr. John Waters Spivey,

father of the groom, was
best man, and groomsmen
were Mr. John Waters
Spivey, Jr., Mr. Robert
David Douglas, Mr. Ker-
mit Inman Dowdy, and
Mr. John Wesley Dills.
Master Arthur Blake

Middleton served as junior
usher.
Misses Virginia

Rossignol Lachicotte and
artha Louise Lachicotte
re maids of honor; the
.da attendants were

usan Celeste
d Annaclair

. Denise
Honorary

train.

Plan Summer Vows
Dr. and Mrs. J. Marion Ross of Hendersonville, N.C.,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Marian
Brown, to Mr. Michael Anthony Martin of Charlotte, j
N.C. Mr. Martin is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Marco
Martin. Miss Ross is the great-niece of Mrs. Carl Sweat-
man of Columbia and of Mrs. William Schorr and Mr.
an~ Mrs. Frazi~rBlair of Winnsboro, and Mrs. Charles.,
Smith of Asheville, N.C. ,

Miss Ross graduated from Hendersonville City Schools.
She attended Queens College and graduated from UNC-
Charlotte with a degree in sociology and a graduate
degree in guidance and counseling. She was presented at
the Rhododendron Ball of 1974. Miss Ross is employed by
the Union County School System.

Mr. Martin was educated in Charlotte parochial
schools and received an associate in arts degree from; •
Central Piedmont Community College. He is,manager of
a Charlotte restaurant and club.

cathedral length veil of
illusion had a Juliet cap.
Both were appliqued with
Alencon lace beaded with
pearls and Austrian
crystals. The bride's
bouquet was composed of a
sweeping cascade of white
roses and phalaenopsis or-
chids, accentuated with
stephanotis, white freesia,
flowing sprengeri fern, and
the foliage of Confederate
jasmine.

Following the ceremony,
a reception was held at
Brookgreen Gardens,
Murrells Inlet.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herbert Lachicotte, Jr.,
and the granddaughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles
Edgar McDonald of -Win-
nsboro. She graduated
from Clemson University
with a B.S. degree in ad-
ministrative management,
and is employed by Santee
Cooper.

The bridegroom's paren-
ts are Mr. and Mrs. John
Waters Spivey. He is a
graduate of Georgia In-
stitute of Technology with
a B.S. degree in
mechanical engineering.
He is also employed with
Santee Cooper.
Following a wedding MRS. STEPHEN CRAIG SPIVEYtrip to St Croix, U.S. ~~ __ ....::.:=:..::..:..:.::...==-==-:~=c=:...:::.::..::..:.=.=..

Virgin Islands, the couple
will reside at Moncks Cor-
ner.

A summer wedding is planned.

MRS. RODDEY PRITCHARD SMITH

degree in education.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
.H. Smith of Savannah. He
is a graduate of the
University of Georgia with
a B.A. degree in business
adminfstration and is em-
ployedby Electronic Data
Systems in La}lsing,Mich.
After a wedding trip to

Coronado, .;Calif., the
couple will .reside in Lan-



June 15 Vows Exchanged in Georgia
Bett

Terwilliger-Cathcart Vows
/ Miss Deborah Je:

Cathcart became the bri Creation Miss Pamelia Jeanine
of Robert Edward T~ tment has Cherry became the bride of
williger, Jr., on.Novemq =l~ftofire Roddey Pritchard Smith
8 in The Church of. t . has extra on Saturday, June 15, at
Nativity, Midland Pal' .mining the 7:30 p.m., in Ardsley Park
N.J. The Rev. Michael Baptist Church, Savannah,
Moran, celebrant, officat assessing ttll Ga

h . eqUlpmen .
at t e ceremony. - " t'fy' tl The Rev. T. Noel Cooper
Mrs. Joanna Caldwe- '. no 1 mg I officiated atthe ceremony.

. M G M' when neeesorganist, rs. race I .' edi te 1 ,Mrs. Dean Heath,
ter and Sister Marib .imm ia organist, and Miss Lynn
Min-ter, CSSF, vocalis . . Ay; fireme Watkins, vocalist, offered
offered-a program of.nu "pOlice ~ork a program of nuptial
tial music. )' ~~asslstaDt music.
Miss Denise Pon ' ~.eYVthsys~m The groom's father,

cousin of the bride, w. .~~, ~~ ree Robert H. Smith, was best
maid of honor, The b1i'i~.. _ /s~ ~ man, and the groomsmen
attendan.ts were Miss . y:e ay W were Robert H. Smith, Jr.
Sylvia Cosentino, cousin, . .emergency of Atlanta, and David
the bride, and Ivania Cia .' mThmg ano Smith 'of. Savannah,'
and Polly Sandler, all ~dnew brothers of the groom; and
Waldwick, N.J. ' . -:provi e a IJ John Burgsteiner of
Ushers were Andrew 'of ..manpov Athens, Ga., .and Jordan

Cathcart III, brother of t savm~ for 1 Brown of Atlanta. .
bride; Bruce Terwillig on pal -ove Jason Andrew Biezenbos
and Wayne Terwilliger I Local J of Savannah 'was ring
Haledon, N.J., brothers /1 bearer. '. .
the groom. A worksh Misses Michele and Rene
The bride was given history wil Cherry, sisters of the bride,

marriage by her father. by the S~ were maids of honor. The
. Following the ceremon "Committe~ bridal attendants were'
~a reception was held at t' HllmonitjA!! Martha Smith 'elf Savan-

nah, sister of. the groom;
Mrs. Robert H. Smith, Jr.,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. 'Glen
Scarborough 'of Athens,
Ga.
Miss Julie-Branham of

Winnsboro and Miss
Laura Travis of North

, Augusta were flower girls,
The bride, given in

marriage by her parents,
a formal wedding
of candlelight an-'

n, made and
her. mother. It

overlaid with French
Alencon lace, and featured
sweetheart neckline and

sleeves. The chapel
train flowed from a
waist and was,

adorned with lace motifs.
Her veil was of candlelight
tulle- attached to a crown
of white ~ilk flowers. She
carried a boquet ot' white
lilies and baby's breath.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held in the

Mr. and Mrs. Robed Edward Terwillhrer Jr

achicotte~spive'YVowsSpoken
iss Elizabeth Cecile

Lachicotte and Stephen
Craig Spivey exchanged
marriage vows on Satur-
day. October 19, in All
Sa in s -accamaw,
Epi IBl ureh, Pawleys
Island..The Rev. Charles H.
Murphy. ill officiated,
Mr, Char es R Clarke,

organist, an Mr. Ron
Durand. flu' presented
a program 0 ptial
music.
Mr. John WatersSpive.y,

father of the groom, was
best man, and groomsmen
were Mr. John Waters
Spivey, Jr., Mr. Robert
David Douglas, Mr. Ker-
mit Inman Dowdy, and
Mr. John Wesley Dills.
Master Arthur Blake

Middleton served as junior
usher.
Misses Virginia

Rossignol Lachicotte and
Martha Louise Lachicotte
were maids of honor; the

ida attendants were
usan Celeste

a d Annaclair
Denise

H norary

eeves a swee eart
ine. basq e waist and
edral train. The

Plan Summer VOWS
Dr. and Mrs. J. Marion Ross of Hendersonville, N.C.,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Marian
Brown, to Mr. Michael Anthony Martin of Charlotte,
N.C. Mr. Martin is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Marco
.Martin. Miss Ross is, the great-niece of Mrs. Carl Sweat-
man of Columbia and of Mrs. William Schorr and Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier Blair of Winnsboro, and Mrs. Charles
Smith of Asheville, N.C. - ,

Miss Ross graduated from Hendersonville City Schools.
She attended Queens College and graduated from UNC-
Charlotte with a degree in sociology and a graduate
degree in guidance and counseling. She was presented at
the Rhododendron Ball of 1974.Miss Ross is employed by
the Union County School System.

Mr. Martin was educated in Charlotte parochial
•schools and received an associate in arts degree from;
Central Piedmont Community College. He is.manager of
a Charlotte restaurant and club.

cathedral length veil of
illusion had a Juliet cap.
Both were appliqued with
Alencon lace beaded with
pearls and Austrian
crystals. The bride's
bouquet was composed of a
sweeping cascade of white
roses and phalaenopsis or-
chids, accentuated with
stephanotis, white freesia,
flowing sprengeri fern, and
the foliage of Confederate
jasmine.

Following the ceremony,
a reception was held at
Brookgreen Gardens,
Murrells Inlet.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herbert Lachicotte, Jr.,
and the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edgar McDonald of -Win- '
nsboro. She graduated
from Clemson University
with a B.S. degree in ad-
ministrative management,
and is employed by Santee
Cooper.

The bridegroom's paren-
ts are Mr. and Mrs. John
Waters Spivey. He is a
graduate of Georgia In-
stitute of Technology with
a B.S. degree in
mechanical engineering.
He is also employed with
~ tee Cooper.
Fo owing a wedding MRS. STEPHEN CRAIG SPIVEYtrip to St. Croix, U.S. _~_~-=-===~=::"'=:===--'---'=-==-=--==':"=::J

Virgin Islands, the couple
will reside at Moncks Cor-
ner.

:.... t"

MRS. RODDEY PRITCHARD SMITH

Ward-Anderson HouseIn
Savannah, Ga.
The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Porter A.' Cherry (nee
Dorothy Cathcart) of
Sa~annah. She is the gran-
ddaughter of Mrs:' J.S.
Cherry and the late Mi.
Cherry and the late Mr.
and Mrs. A.M. Cathcart,
all of Winnsbopo. She is a
graduate of the University

with' a . ~.A.

d~~ i~~u~tioh"
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
'H. Smith of Savannah. He
is a graduate of the
University of Georgia with
a B.A. degree in. business
adminfstration and is em-
ployed by Electronic Data
Systems it! Lapsing, Mich.
After a wedding trip to

Coronado, "Calif., the
couple will reside in Lan-

A summer wedding is planned.



--oraiiliam~Doug as Vows Exchanged Feb. 23
Miss Margaret Lynn

Douglas and Michael Den-
nis Branham were united
in marriage February 23,
at 7:00 p.m. at the Church
of God. The candlelight
double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev.
Eugene Hancock.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee
Douglas. She is the gran-
ddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Douglas of Win-
nsboro and the late Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Hallman
and the late Mr. Charlie O.
Starnes. She is the great-
granddaughter of Mrs.
Mable Starnes of Spartan-
burg. .
She graduated from

Richard Winn Academy
and Midlands Technical
College. She is employed as
an underwriter's assistant
at Seibels, .Bruce Com-'
pany, Inc. in Columbia.
The bridegroom is' the .

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Grady Branham. "of
Ridgeway. He is the gran-
dson of Mr. and Mrs. Celie

1
11111111'Branham of Winnsboroand the late Mrs. Jessie

{ ; 1] Branham, and Mr. Leslie

·.;'~\II~!i;ll;l!\i~1.\il~f;ll; Branham of Ridgeway and;. the late Mrs. Branham.
He . graduated from

Winnsboro High School.
He is employed asa
machinist at Standard
Products. He is a staff'
sergeant and section
leader of the tow section in

MRS. MICHAEL DENNIS BRANHAM

. .
the weapons platoon 4/118 groom, was flower girl.
Mech Infantry. Unit - A Master' Stacey Davis,
Det., Winnsboro. 'cousin of the bride, served
The bride, given in as' ring bearer. He is the.

marriage by her parents, son of Mr. and Mrs.
was escorted to the altar William J. Davis.
by -her father. Her gown Mr. Paul (Randy) Harsey
was of white Dacron .served as best man, and
organza with silk venise usher-groomsmen were .
motifs which accented the Mr. Jimmy' Medlin of
beaded Queen Anne Winneboro.. Mr. William
neckline. The dress Connelly and Mr. Lawren-
featured a sheer yoke in ce (Larry) D. Crowe of
back with a dropped waist Columbia.
and button accent. Chan- Following the ceremony
tilly lace accented the a reception was held at the
. hemline of the semi- church fellowship hall. Mr.
cathedral train: The mat- and Mrs. William J. Davis,
ching veil was of bridal· __~(;>usins of the bride,
illusion with seed pearls
and lace accenting trim.
She carried a cascade
bouquet of pink
sweetheart roses. ,-------~------
Mrs. Ginny Driggers Sweet-Branham ~ III I~

presented the wedding
. music and Mr.. Richard Miss Shelby Jean Branham and

Darren Lloyd Sweet were united in
Johnson sang "We've Only marriage Saturday at Springvale
Just Begun". . Baptist Church of Lugoff.The 7 p.m.
Miss Virginia P. Arnette ceremony was performed by the Rev.

of Winnsboro was maid of Paul Bullington, and followed by a
honor; and bridesmaids reception in the church fellowship
were Misses Arleen Floyd hall.
of Dallas; Texas, Linda The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Faile of Winnsboro and Mrs. Carl Branham 'of Ridgeway, is
R McC be f Col a graduate of Lugoff Elgin High
enee a 0 urn- School and Millie Lewis of Columbia

bia. ., Inc.
IHonorary br~des~aIds The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

we~e Mrs. Debbie Olive of Mrs.LowellArthur Sweet, is a gradu-
Winnsboro and Mrs. 'ate of Lugoff Elgin High Schooland
Vanessa DeBruhl of is training in the U.S. Navy nuclear
Ridgeway, sisters of the program.
bridegroom.' After a wedding trip to Seabrook
Miss Allison Marie Island, the couplewill reside inOrlan-

Branham, daughter of the, do, Fla. -
•..•. - .- '""'""

ranham-Herrington ,VOWSSpoken Jan. 26
Miss June. Elaine

Herrington and Mr.
'Stephen Gary Branham
were united in marriage
on January 26, at Stephen
. Green Baptist Church.

The Rev. James P.
Blackwelder officiated. at
the ceremony.
Mrs.. T.W. Gladden was

organist, and Mrs. Tandy
Lyles soloist. The wedding
was directed by Mrs.
Earline Fowler.
The groom had Mr. Ran-

. dy Harseyas his best man,
and usher-groomsmen
were Mr. Dean Branham,
brother of the groom, of
Camden; Mr. Gordon
Herrington'. brother of the
bride; Mr. .J.T. Opsahl of
.Columbia and Mr. Tommy
Banks and Mr. Darryl
Jolly ofWinnsboro.
Ringbearer was .Richard

Enloe, Jr., and the
flowergirl was Stephanie
Lynn Branham.
Miss Janice M. Carter of

Winnsboro' was maid of
honor and' the
bridesmaids were Ms.
Marsha Branham, sister of

MRS. STEPH~N GARY BRANHAM

the groom; Miss Janice
.Goff of Ridgeway; and
Mrs. Susan Harsey, IMs.
Debbie Gibson' and Miss
Wanda Varnadore; all of
Winnsboro.

The bride, escorted to the
altar by her father, wore a
formal wedding gown
fashioned of white sheer
organza over taffeta, ac-
cented with Chantilly lace
and pearls. The gown was
designed with. a high
neckline heavily appliqued
with medallions accerited
with pearls. The fitted
bodice was attractively
appliqued, also in mat-
ching lace. The. sleeves
were pouffed with a ruf-
fled edge. The A-line skirt
was accented with mat-
ching lace medallions and
the skirt featured a double
frill which extended
around the chapel length
train. The bride completed.
her outfit with a waltz
length veil of silk illusion
and matching lace. The
Camelot headpiece was
fashioned of matching lace

and pearls. The veil also
featured a lace border. She
carried a bouquet of silk'
flowers with small daisies.
white and pink carnations,'
pink lilies bordered with
lace, and pink ribbon
made by Mrs. Patricia
Branham.
Immediately following

the ceremony a reception
was held in the church'
social hall, given by Mrs.
Sandra Harrison.

I.

The bride is-the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lott Herrington. She is a
graduate of Winnsboro
High- School and is em-
ployed with Fairfield
Electric Cooperativ:e. .
The bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. Sara Cook and
the late Garvis Branham.'
He graduated from Win-
nsboro High School and is
employed with Uniroyal.

After a wedding trip to
Orlando, Florida and Walt
Disney World, the couple
are now residing in Win-
nsboro.

greeted the guests.
Patricia (patty) L Jor-
dan kept the bri a
register.
Miss Jennifer Wallace

Cook, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Frances Ehert of
Columbia assisted in ser-
ving the guests. Goodbyes
were said to Mr. and Mrs.
Austin F. Peay, aunt and
uncle of the bride.
After a wedding trip to

the beach the couple is
.residing in Winnsboro. .

The wedding was under
the directorship of Brook
Brown III of Flowers by
Brooks of Columbia. .

MRS. SWEET
• _ . Shelby Branham------

i'Hall-
Branham
Plans
Joe W. Hall, Jr., an-

nounces the engagement of
lis daughter, Allyson Rae,
:0 Donald Ray Branham,
'Onof Mr. and Mrs. Grover
lranham .
Miss Hall is also the
aughter of the late Bren-
as. Hall.
. The wedding will take
)lace August 10, at For-
;line Springs Park, at 5
)·clockin the afternoon. A
reception will follow in the
old armory. Friends and
relatives are invited.



MRS. JAMIE JOHN ROSBOROUGH

St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Great Falls, was
the setting for the

, February 23rd wedding of
Melodie Lynn Love and
William Ira Orr.
,The.Rev. Rhett Winters
officiated at the double
ring ceremony, during,
which the bride and groom The bride, given in
received communion. marriage by her father and
. A program of nuptial mother, wore a candlelight
music' was presented by gown of polyorganza. 'It
Ms.Cindy Starnes. ,had bands of embroidered
The bride is the daughter Chantilly lace that formed

of Mr. and Mrs. William the split neckline and
H. Love of Blackstock. She detailed the bodice, sheer
is a 1979graduate of Great bishop sleeves and hem of
Falls High School, and a the gown. The full, circular

skirt had an attached1983' graduate, of the
University of South chapel train. She wore a
Carolina. She is employed .matching blusher 'and
at Spratt Savings & Loan ,walking length veil' edged
Association in Winnsboro. in re-embroidered Chan-.
The bridegroom's paren- tilly lace, gathered into a

ts are Mr. 'and Mrs. Juliet cap, covered in lace
Charles R. Orr of Great and scattered with 'seed
Falls. He is a 1977 pearls. She carried a
graduate of Great Falls bouquet 'of red and pink
High School, and ,is em- rosebuds with pink car-
ployed at Thompson Den-' nations and baby's breath
tal Company, Columbia. and satin streamers.
The groom's father ser- Following the ceremony,

ved as best .man, and a reception was held in the'
ushers were Larry Orr of Great Falls Shrine Club,
Great Falls, brother of the Afterward, th~oou'Ple left
groom; Gerry Love or for a weddmg trip to Isle of
Charlotte, N.C., cousin of Palms. They are residing

'-- --=:M~R~S~.....:.W~I:.:L::L::.IA:.::'.:::M~I:.:::R::A:..O~R::::::R~~the bride; Charlie Orr of in 'the Mitford area of
tra .. Her veil was Jacksonville, Fla .. brother Great Falls.

hapel length edged with>----------------------------------~------------'.--------
Chantilly lace and fell
from a lace bandeau trim-
med with seed pearls to
match the' gown. She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, lavender porn-pons
and baby's breath, with
showers of lavender rib-
bon. ,
Miss Susie English of

Columbia was maid of
honor. Matron-of-honor
was Mrs. Sandra McGugan
of St. Matthews, sister of
the bride.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Miss Patricia Florine'
Locklair and Jamie John
Rosborough were united in
marriage on Saturday,
August 31, at six o'clock in
the evening at the Church
of God of Prophecy. The
Rev. Charles Whitman
<ificiat.edat the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of MIs. Betty Joyner of
Winnsboro and the late
Jack Locklair. The
bridegroom's parents are
r. and Mrs. William L.

Rosborouaof Blackstock.
The blide attended

Midlands Technical
College and received a
degree in legal secretarial
science. She is presently
employed with Kenneth G.
Goode,attorney-at-law.
The bridegroom atten-

ded Midlands Technical
College and received a
degree in ma<;hine ,tool,
tec~nology. ., , -, 'n y
employ ith Fluorocar-
bon Components.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
. Phillip Byrd, pianist.

A duet was performed by
. Byrd and Miss Janice

Shirley Locklair, sister-in-
law of the bride, of Win-
nsboro; Mrs. Barbara
Taylor, cousin of the bride,
of Chester; Ms. Betty Ann

,Roseborough and Ms,
Marie Rosborough, sisters
of the groom, of Florence
and Cheraw; and' Mrs.
Janet Orr, ofColumbia.
Miss Rachel Rosborough,

niece of the groom, served
as flower girl.
Mr. William L.

Rosborough Served as his
son's best man: Usher-
groomsmen were Glen
McGugan, brother-in-law
of the bride, of St. Mat-
thews; Leon Rosborough
and Louis Rosborough,
brothers of the groom, of
Blackstock; 'Steve Mathis
of Columbia; Kevin Tanner
of Blackstock; and Gregg
Hinson ofWinns90r{).
,~r.t'Ib~~~diI!&_'Y-as"diree-
fudJ5YMrs.Odessa Son.
Immediately following

the ceremony, a reception
was given at the Church of
God Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Darlene

Rosborough, sister-in-law
of the groom, kept the
bride's register.

MISS BOYD, MR. BRANHAM I
'September Vows SetMISS BRANHAM, MR. WATTS

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Wilson Boyd of Winnsboro an
no~nce the engagement of their daughter, Laura
Elizabeth, to Clarence Fulmer Branham, Jr. He is the
son of Mrs. Bonnie Myers and Mr. Clarence F. Branham
both of Winnsboro. '

Mr. Charles Branham announces the engagement of ~is The bride-e~ect is a 1983 graduate of Winnsboro High
daughter, Tammy Lynn, to James Hugh Watts, Jr. MISS .School and will be graduating from Midlands Technical
Branham is also the daughter of Carolyn Sanders ,Colle~e with an associate degree in radiology thit:\May. :
Branham. ,She IS presently employed with Fairfield Memorial
Mr. Watts is the son of Mrs. Barbara Harsey McCoy of Hospital. I

Winnsboro, and Mr. James Hugh Watts of Blythewood. The bridegroom-elect is a 1980graduate of Winnsboro
A December 8 wedding has been planned at High School and is employed with Winn Dixie of Win-

Washington Street Baptist Church, at 3 o'clock in the af- nsboro.
ternoon. The. wedding is planned for September' 7, at

Orr-Love WeddUlg, F;;£-m;I=y"23

Branham-Watts
Betrothal is Told

of I the groom, served as
layreader; and acolyte was
Billy Love 'of Blackstock,
,brother of the bride.

Miss Roxane Love of
Blackstock, .sister of the
bride, was maid of honor.



MRS. WOODWARD PEAY

Peay-Waddle VOWS

The marriage of Miss
Kelly Renee Waddle and
Mr. Woodward Peay was
solemnized on May 25, at
Saint Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Ridgeway. The
Rev. Jon A. Caridad per-
formed the ceremony and
Jay Branham served as
crucifer.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Waddle of Matthews, N.C.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Van Peay of
Ridgeway. He is a
graduate of Richard Winn
:kcademy anQ....is..emplo~ed
as a salesman 'by
Millpower. ,
Nuptial music was

presented by Frank
-Ra ara, organist. ' -'f-
The bride and groom

knelt for the blessing on a
needlepoint wedding
cushion designed and
worked by the mother of
the groom.
Escorted by her father,

an given' in marriage by
.her parents, the bride wore
a Victorian gown
fashioned of Alencon lace,
featuring a bodice dotted
with pearls, and long, fit-
ted lace and satin sleeves.
The long, full satin skirt

was edged with silk satin
embroidery and extended
to a chapel train. Silk satin
embroidery also edged the
organza veil, which exten-
ded from the fiat of Alen-
con lace. The bride carried
a cascade of white roses,
miniature orchids and
baby's breath.
Miss Lori Waddle, sister

of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Angel Jessee of St.
Cloud, Fla., cousin of the
bride, and Miss Tammy
Duncan of Matthews. The
..flower girl. was' Carrie
Waddle, sister of the bride,
and the bride's brother,
Gerry Waddle, served as
ri~~re~. •
,M~ ~aY served as
his son's best man. Usher-
groomsmen were Steve
Mattox of Ridgeway, Tom
Ruff of Winnsboro, and
brothers of the groom, Van
Lamar Peay of Columbia,
and Norman Peas of
Killingsly, Conn.
, .Following the ceremony,
a reception was held in the
parish hall of the church.
After a wedding trip to

Myrtle Beach, the couple
will reside in Charlotte,
N.C.

MRS. STEPHEN DANIEL AMEEN MRS. DONALD NILES UPTON, JR.

Ameen-Coker Vows Upton-Shipp Vows
Miss Elsie Faye Coker thur Andersen & Company Miss Mindy Louise

and Stephen - Daniel as staff accountant. ' Shipp and Mr. Donald
, Ameen were married on Niles Upton, Jr. were
June 2, at Shandon Baptist The bridegroom is the 'United in marriage at
Church, in the Enoch son ofMr, and Mrs. Alfred Shandon Presbyterian
Brown Chapel. The Rev. Ameen. He has' an Church on Saturday, May
Woody Hammett' of- associate in computer 25 t 6 . Col bi" , a p.m., m urn ta.
ficiatedaHheceremony.' 'programmIng from The Rev, Dr. William G.
The bride 'is the daughter' ,M i d Iand s Te ch n i c a.l Arthur officiated at the

of Mrs. Linnie Coker and College, and a B.S. degree ceremony.
-the late Duron Coker. She in religion and a master of The reception was, held
has a B.S. degree in' divinity from Liberty Bap- in the Faculty House on
business administration tist College. He is em- the Horseshoe at the
from Coker College and a ployed by United University of South
master of accountancy Technologies. Carolina;
from the University of 'After a wedding trip to - -,The bride's" attendants
South Carolina, She is Williamsburg, Va.,' the included Mrs. Tom Lux-
~resently @mployedby A,r- will reside atIrmo. Mrs. Arthur Nobile

·~~~,.u"",Mimi Upton.
, were
i Mr. im Siokos, Mr.
Fred.erlc.k T).l~ker, Mr.

\ Craig Downing and Mr.
, Paul Held.

Wedding guests were
\ family members and close
I friends.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loy M.
Shipp, Jr., of Austin,
Texas. She graduated from
Walt Whitman High
School in Bethesda, Md.;
, attended the University of
South Carolina, where she
obtained a degree in
management science; and

the University of Georgia,
where she received a
master's degree in business
administration with a
major in finance. She is
presently a trust tax of-
ficer with South Carolina
National Bank in Colum-
bia.
The bridegroom is _the

son of the late Donald
Niles Upton and Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan
Breckenridge, Jr. (Miriam
Stevenson) of Columbia.
He is a grandson of Mrs.
Leonard O'Rion Stevenson
of Winnsboro, and the late
Mr;- Stevenson. He is aj
graduate of A.C. Flora
High School, Columbia; ob-
tained a ll.f\ .. degree. In
theatre from the Univer-
sity of South Carolina,
where he graduated cum
laude and was a member of
Gamma Beta Phi; and is a
recent graduate of the USC
School of Law, receiving a
juris doctor degree. At law
school he was law school
student government
senator,
After a wedding trip to

Hilton Head, Mr. and Mrs.
Upton are at home in
Columbia.

February' Plans Made
MISS THIEL, MR. SUDOL

. S~ndra Smith Ballentine of Chapin, and James Donald
Epting, also of Chapin, announce their engagement.
They plan to be married on February 16, at 5:30 p.m.,

at Mt. Horeb Lutheran Church, Chapin. ' '
t , ,

:June Vows Planned
A June, l~N) weccmg IS pianueu (tv vHt VUL' .•.•,,~.Y VL

the Hills Catholic Church in Columbia. ' '



[Eniott~Mattox Vow,f.Spoken- in Saturday Ceremo~y
\ , .~

Parii~ _
On April· 8, Miss Ma'tto!c was

'given a kitchen and bath snower
at the Home Place Restaurant,
Rock Hill, with Miss Evelyn Sox,
Miss Daphne Shull, Miss Bess
Roberts and Miss May
Stringfellow as hostesses.

MRS. MICHAEL DAVID ELLIOTT

Miss . Jeanette Leigh
Mattox and Michael David
Elliott exchanged nuptial

. vows on Saturday, June 22,
in Gordon Memorial
United Methodist Church,
at six o'clock in the
evening.
The Rev. Perry W. Tur-

ner of Spartanburg and the
Rev. Claude McAdams of
Wildwood, Fla., performed
the double-ring ceremony.
..Miss Barbara Saunders,
organist, and Mrs. Ginny
Gainey, vocalist, offered a
program of nuptial music.
David W. Elliott was his

son's best man, and groom-
smen were Gregory
Howard Elliott, brother of
the groom; James Timothy
Edwards, Christopher
Blaine Williams, all from
Wildewood; David Eugene
Poole of, Columbia;
Dwayne Lee Drake of
Rock Hill; and James
Heyward Mattox and Jef-
fery Lennon Mattox of
Winnsboro, brothers of the
bride. .
Joe Mattox, nephew of

the bride, was ring bearer.

Miss Kim Smith, step- mother. The bride carried
sister of the bride, was ' a bouquet of pink and
maid of honor. Mis. Dee periwinkle roses with
Mattox, sister-in-law of the baby's breath. Following
bride, was matron of the ceremony a reception
honor. The bridal atten- was held in the church
dants were Misses Lisa social hall.
Smith, stepsister of-, the The bride is the daughter
bride, Lynn Isenhower, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward
Teresa Branham and Smith and daughter of the
Cheryl Stevenson of Win- late James' Heyward Mat-
nsboro; Kim Strickland of tox. She is the gran-
Spartanburg and Tracy ddaughter of Mrs. J.L.
Tucker, cousin of the. Mattox and the late J.L.
groom ofWhitwell, Tn. . Mattox, and the late Mr.
Melanie Mincey, cousin and. Mrs. Grady Mincey.

of the bride, was the flower She is a graduate of Win-
girl. . throp College and majored
The bride, given in in family and child

marriage by her step- development.
father, J. Edward Smith, The groom is the son of
was lovelyina formal Mr. and Mrs. David W.
gown of white tissue taf- Elliott. He is the grandson
feta featuring balloon of Mrs. Lillian Elliott and
.sleeves bodice and a basque Howard Elliott and Mrs.
waist. A full, circular skirt Neva Young and the late
with attached chapel train, Mr. Alvin Young, and. is
-edged in silk Venice lace, the great-grandson of Mr.
completed the gown. Her Lofton C. Elliott.
veil was attached to a .' After a wedding trip to
C-amelot cap trimmed in' . Amelia Island, Fla., the
Venise lace, with fingertip couple will reside at 17101
blushers. She wore a string Sandal wood Drive,
of earls gift of :her Wildewood, Fla.

On April 23, Misses Cher,yl
Stevenson and Kim Strickland,
two of the bridesmaids, honored
Miss 'Mattox with a surprise 1
lingerie shower at their Rock Hill

. apartment. . .

On May 13, Mrs. Dee Mattex,
Mrs. Diane Mincey and Mrs. Faye
Dinkins were hostesses for a
miscellaneous shower at Gordon
Memorial Methodist Church.
On 'May 29, Mrs. Doris Barr

honored Miss Mattox with a
miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David Barr.
On June 8, a cookout was given

in honor of the bride-elect by
Lynn Isenhower and Teresa.
Branham. The cookout was held
at the Monticello Lake home of
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Robinson.
On June 21, Mr. and Mrs. David

, W. Elliott, parents af the groom-
elect, gave a sit-down dinner for
seventy-five by the pool at the
home ofMr. and Mrs. J .E. Smith.
Misses LiSa and Kim Smith,

stepsisters of Miss Mattex, were
hostesses for the bridal luncheon
at the News and Herald Tave
on Ji '

MISSMATTOX,MR. BOZARD

Matto~-Bozard Plans
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard Mattox of Ridgeway an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Rebecca Ann,
to Lt. John Michael Bozard of Winnsboro. He is the son
ofMr_ and Mrs; William David Bozard.
Miss Mattox is a~nding USC at Lancaster, Pursuing

a degree in nursing. She is preseritly employed by Fair-
field Memorial Hosptal.
Lt, Bozard, a 1985graduate of Presbyterian College, is

a member of the South Carolina National Guard.
A spring or summerwedding is being planned.

MISS FRANCES ELLEN HUNGERPILLER

MI~S LAURA EL,LENMATTOX Hungerpiller- Walter
Betrothal AnnouncedMattox-Collins Plans .'.

• Mr. and MrS. George H. Mattox announce~~the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Laura Ellen Mattox,
to Mr. Clyde Eugene (Deanie) Collins, son of Mr. and !)irs e ,

James Wilbur Collins. , , ".'
Miss.Mattox is a 1985 graduate of Columbia C.olle'ge,

and is presently employed by Rachlin Furniture, CPU1~
.'pany. " .: .-

Mr. Collins is a 1982 graudate of Midlands Technica!
College and is employed by J. Wilbur Collins and Com-
pany. I

The wedding is planned for January 25, i986.

,M:r. and Mrs. Emmett Samuel Hungerpiller of Win-
nsboro announce the engagement of their daughter,
Frances Ellen, to Mr. Donald Edward Walter. He is the 1

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Maurice Walter of
Clarksville, Maryland. . .
.,'Ihe bride-eleet is a graduate ofWinnsboro High School
and Winthrop College. She is employed by Florence
District One Schools in Florence,
The bridegroom-elect is a 'graduate of the University of

Maryland and is employed by Celanese Fibers
Operations in Florence.
,The weddirig is planned for March 29, in First Baptist

Church2iWinnsboro.



Phillips-Gunter Vows Exchanged \~
------------~---------------------------------the dress and sleeves. The

skirt fell gracefully with a
lace hem extending to form
a chapel length train. Her
veil was also chapel length
and fell from a lace ban-
deau trimmed with seed
pearls. The bride's gown,
veil and bouquet were
designed by the bride and
made by her mother. Ac-
cessories included a cameo
given her by her mother
and pearl earrings. given
her by her brother, Sam
Gunter.

;

MISS LISA ANN SMITH

Miss Smith, Mr. Bass
Plan January Vows

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Smith announce the
engagement. of Mr. Smith's daughter, Lisa Ann, to John
Thomas Bass, Jr., of Ridgeway. Miss Smith is the
daughter of the late Claudette Sims Smith.
!he bridegroom-elect is the son of Dora Banks Bass of

RIdgeway and John Thomas Bass, Sr. of Camden.
The .w~ding is planned for January 25, at the home of

the bride s parents ..

On Saturday, September
14, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, in a candlelight
setting, Miss Mary Ann
Gunter, daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Gunter of Ridgeway
and the late Elvin D. Gun-
ter of Ridgeway, was
married to Douglas Van
Phillips. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Berry
of Charleston.
The Rev. Bill Bynum

performed the double-ring
ceremony at the First Bap-
tist Church of Ridgeway.
The bride attended

Midlands Technical
College and received a
degree in industrial draf-
ting. She is employed with
Lott Parrish and
Associates in Columbia.
The bridegroom attended
Midlands Technical
. College and received a
.degree in diesel equipment
mechanics. He is employed
with Armstrong Equip-
ment Company.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her brother,
Don Gunter. She wore a
full-length gown of clipped
gallon' lace and taffeta
featuring a stand-up collar
of lace, long, tapered
sleeves ending in points
over the wrists, with tiny
pearls used on the back of

A program of nuptial I

music was presented by'
Mrs. Patricia Bynum. Miss
Patsy Palmer of Ridgeway
was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Lauri McLean of
Ridgeway, niece of .the
bride; Miss Cheryl Hall of
Blythewood, cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Kim Phillips of
Columbia, sister-in-law of
the bridegroom. Miss
Katie Pickett of Knoxville,
Tenn., served as flower
girl. Bubba McLean of
Ridgeway, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer ..

James Phillips of
Columbia, brother of the
groom, was best man.
Groomsmen were Larry

; MISS SARAH KATHERINE WIGGINS

Wiggins-Branyon
Betrotal is Told
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton Wiggins announce the

engagement of their daughter,Sarah Katherine, to Mr:
,John. Clayton Branyon of Greenwood. He is the son of
Mr, and MrS.Joe Carroll Branyon, also of Greenwood.
, . A 'spring wedding .isplanned.

Stevenson of Winnsboro,
Mike Armstrong of
Columbia, and Craig
Steinbacken.of Maryland.
Candles were lighted by

Frankie Hall and Edward
Gunter, nephews of the
bride.
The bride's niece, Mrs.

Donna Boulware, kept the
bride's register. Guests
were greeted by Mrs. Patty
Palmer, Mrs. Mary Jim
Gunter, sister-in-law of the
bride, and Sam Gunter,
brother of the bride. Im-
mediately following the
ceremony.a reception was

given in the fell
of the church. Pun
serv:edby Mrs. Caro
sister of the bri
wedding cake was
and served by Mrs.
McLean and Sam G •
sister and brother 0: • -
bride.
Assisting in servo

were Mrs. Mickey Reese.
Mrs. Mary Stout, rs,
Dessieree Richardson, a
Becky Speaks.
After a wedding trip to

the mountains of J. 'orth
Carolina, the couple
residing in Ridgeway.

atts-Kelly Plan
Mrs. Mary Ann . Carl Watts of W'r_

nsboro announce the engagement of their daughter
Letha Marie, to Bobby Gene Kelly, Jr. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. BobbyGene Kelly ofWinnsboro.

The bride-elect is a graduate' of Winnsboro High
School.

The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Winnsboro High
School and is employed by Pope Chrysler, Inc.
The wedding is planned for April 5, at 7 o'clock, at

:Washington Street Baptist Church. "
-- No personal invitations are 'being sent; all relatives
and friends are' attend.

Rohan-Raley Plans
- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rohan of Somerset, New Jersey, an.
no.unce the engagem~nt of their daughter, Alicia, to
MIChaelA Raley. He ISthe son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W
Raley ofWinnsboro. '
A March wedding is planned.



Branham-Boyd Vows Spoken Sept, .7
~"-" .

Miss Laura Elizabeth
Boyd and Clarence Fulmer
Branham, Jr. exchanged
nuptial vows on Saturday,
September 7, in
Washington Street Baptist
Church, at seven-thirty in
the evening,
The Rev, Paul Nix of-

ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony,
Mrs. Annette Coker of

Charleston was organist,
Mrs. Carol Boulware, aunt
of the bride, was pianist,
and Miss Denise Boulware,
cousin of the bride,was
vocalist. .
Clarence F. Branham,

Sr., was his son's best man,
and groomsmen were
Danny Glisson, Avery An-
derson, Wade Barfield,
Jerry Smith, all of Win-
'nsboro; Josh Boulware of
Aiken, cousin of the bride;
and Shawn Branham of
Winnsboro, brother of the,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Glisson, was the
flower girl. She'carried the
basket the bride carried in
three weddings as a little
girl.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
Cyrus Wilson Boyd, was
lovely in a formal gown of
ivory satin with a sheer
overlay skirt with em-
broidered flowers. The
bodice of the dress was of
fitted lace featuring sheer
butterfly sleeves. A full,
circular skirt with a big
satin sash and a sweep
length train edged in lace,
completed the gown. Her
veil, made and given to her
by the groom's mother,
was ivory illusion attached
to a Juliet cap. The
waist-length veil, with a
blusher, was double-laced
with lace rosettes. The
bride carried a cascade silk
arrangement of eggshell
sweetheart roses, with
royal blue irises, and light
blue stephanotis sprays.
The bouquet was complete
with ivory lace ribbons.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held in the
church fellowship hall.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W.
Boyd. She is the grano,
ddaughter of Mr. andMrs.
Wallace R. Boulware of
Winnsboro and .Mr, and
Mrs. R. Aaron Boyd of
Chester. She is a graduate '
of Midlands Technical.
College with an associate
degree in radiology. She is
employed by. Fairfield
Memorial Hospital. '

is the,

Mrs. 'Bonnie Myers and
Mr. Clarence F. Branham.
He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Short and
Mrs. Clara Hall and the
late Mr. Fulmer Branham,
all o{Winnsboro. He is a
1980 'graduate of Win-
nsboro 'High School and is
presently employed by
Winn-Dixie.
After a wedding trip to

Disney World in Florida,
the couple will reside at
Rt. 4, Box 186-A, Win-
nsboro.

Parties
. On August 4. Mary Fifer hosted

, a runday, afternoon
miscellaneous shower in honor of
Miss Boyd, ,
The ladies of, Washington

Street Baptist Church showered
Miss Bo¥d with miscellaneous
gifts on ~ugust 12,
Win~,Dixie employees

celebrated the couple's upcoming
marriadelwith a party on August

, 17. Mr.' And Mrs. Ken Johnson
hosted the poolside party at their
home,
The bride-elect was given a

linen shower on August 19.
hosted by Mrs. Betty Peak and
daughter, Kim, and Mrs. Ann
Bailey and daughter, Margaret.
On the 24th, Miss Alicia

Branham, sister of the groom-
elect; Miss Jeannine Edenfield.
cousin of the groom-elect; and
Perry Turner hosted a couples'
pa.ity with a barbecued chicken
dirtl'lel' at the home of Miss
BMl1'ham.l' I
A bridal luncheon was given in

honor ofLPlly Boyd on September
7, HostA!ks were Mrs. Carol
Bciulwar,,; Mrs. Doni Boulware,
and Mrs, ~inda Boulware, aunts
'~f the bride, and Mrs. Patsy
EdenfieldJ Mrs. Beth Holt, and
Mrs. Pew Short, .aunts of the
groom, The luncheon was-held at
the ' , hall of the
Wp,.!pvor, Church. At this time,

presented' her
the pearls they ,

groom. ;
J Boulware of Aiken,

cousin of the bride, and
Jonathan Myers, brother
of the groom, were
ringbearers,
Miss Kim Peak, was

maid of honor and Mrs.
Tammy Glisson was
matron of honor. The
bridal attendants were

:: MRS. CLARENCE FULMER BRANHAM, JR. Miss Margaret Dixon of~~-==~="--==='!-=='-=--=====:.:.=::==..::~'""'-~~Sumter, Miss .Alicia
'Branham, sister of the
groom and .Miss Jeannine
Edenfield, cousin of the
igroom, of Winnsboro; Miss
'Rebecca Boyd, sister of the
'bride, and' Miss .Taffy
IBranham, sister of the
groom, also of Winnsboro,
were junior bridesmaids.
~, Candice

MISS TRACEY DALE BAILEY'

Bailey-Foster Plans-MS. DONNA s. HOAGLAND

May Nuptials Set Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Cleveland Bailey, Jr., of Spartan-
burg announce the engagement of their daughter', Tracey
Dale, and Howell Julius Foster, J r. He is the son of Mrs.
Howell Julius Foster of Waycross, Ga., and the late Mr.
Foster.
Miss Bailey is a graduate of Spartanburg High School

and has a B.A. degree in elementary education from
Furman University. She is employed by Vie Bailey Hon-
da if!Spartanburg.
Mr. Foster is a graduate of Winnsboro High School,

and has a B.S. degree in business management from
Presbyterian College. He is employed with Pat Ryan &
Associates of Savannah, Ga.
The wedding is planned for March 9, in First Baptist

Church of Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy F. Matthews 'wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter, Donna S. Hoagland, to
Mr. Douglas M. Edwards, Jr. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas M. Edwards ofWinnsboro.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Winnsboro High

School, and is employed by La Marick Beauty Systems of
Columbia,
The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Plymouth High

School, Plymouth, N,C., and is employed by Manhattan
Shirt Company.
The wedding is planned for May 4, at 7 o'clock, at

§tephen Greene Baptist Churcly-

hool in
n Dental

t. Peter's



Betrothals
Sutton-Propst -,

Mr: and Mrs. Jobn~yd Sutton of
Porto Alegre,· Brazil, announce the
engagement oftheir daughter, Cecilia
Larie of Charleston, and Samuel
McClam Propst; son of Mr. and Mrs ..
Louie Landecker Propst Jr. of Lake
City.

The wedding Js planned for Dec.
28 at First Baptist Church, Lake Cit~.



(\
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:::: :: MR. ANP MRS. WILLIAM A.SANDERS~:.~:: .

eeiebrate Anniversary
. : Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sanders of Rock Hill
celebrated their 60th anniversary on October 31. A din-
ner was given in, their honor by their eight children in
Rock. Hill Present were their children and 43 gran-

. dren and great-grandchildren and other ests.

MR. AND MRS. K. C. BEASLEY

iftieth Anniversary
Mr. and KC. Beasley celebrated their fiftieth

wedding anniversary on May 19, at a reception given by
their daughter, Barbara Beasley Bane~' and gran-
dchildren, Terri Bane Davenport and Chris Bane.
The reception was held in' the social hall of the

Washington Street Baptist Church in Winnsboro.

Golden Anniversary .
." and Mrs. William Preston Wilkerson (nee

llir.abeth McLendon) of Columbia celebrated their 50th .
t~Mlluzaniliyersary on December 24.. I. q gs-

were married in Winnsboro on December 24,

(InJIrjlD to onor them on their anniversary was
. dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wilkerson.

and . and Mrs. H. Leverne Wilkerson

Two Make December Debut
1995;- .

, MISS CRIST~ McINTOSH WILLIAMS

The 'Winnsboro Cotillion held its thirty-first annual
Christmas ball Friday, December twenty-seventh, at the
Old National Guard Armory. Two daughters of club
members were presented.
Jena Bowen Barnett and Cristin McIntosh Williams

were debutantes.
Miss Barnett is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Gault Barnett, junior (nee Frances Hortense Bowen). She
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Chastain
Bowen of Williamston and the late Edna Sauls Barnett
of Winnsboro and Roy Gault Barnett, senior, of Spartan-
burg. Miss Barnett is a freshman at Clemson University.
Her escort was Joel Eric Johnson of Dillon. He is the son
ofMr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Aynor. Her marshal
was James Kerry Colvin, a freshman at Clemson Univer-
sity. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Berry Colvin of
Chester.
Cristin McIntosh Williams, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Charles, Oliver Williamsjjnee Napcy Jane McIntosh) is
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cleveland
Mclntosh of Ashland, Kentucky, and Mrs. Charles Oliver ' .
Williams, senior, of Winnsboro and the late Mr.
Williams. Miss Williams is a freshman at Davidson

MISS JENA BOWEN BARNETT

'College, Davidson, North Carolina. Her escort W:~s
Robert Clyde DuBard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willia,}Il
Lewis DuBard of Blythewood. He is a student at Clemson
University. Her marshal was John Thomas McNeely,
junior, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas McNeely,
. senior, ofWinnsboro. He is a student at Erskine College.
, Morris Stephen Brakefield, president of the Winnsboro
Cotillion, and Mrs. Brakefield received guests and chib
members and introduced them to the debutantes arid
their parents. The presentation of the debutantes tiy
their fathers preceded the grand march. Dinner and dan-
cing followed.
Other Cotillion officers are Mr. Joe John Stephenson,

senior, 'vice-president; Mrs.. William Robertson Railb,
secretary; and Mr. Roy Gault Barnett, junior, treasurer,
Committee chairmen who were responsible for the .oc-

casion were the following: orchestra, Mr. and Mrs. Fr,alj.k
W. Martin; dinner~,Mr. and Mrs. John Davis McLepd;
reserVations, Mr. "and~ ·Mrs. V. Bruce Robins~'h;
decorations,. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander .Blair Rabb; tfir,
Mr. W.L.E. Frazier; and debutante, Mrs. Thomas W®d-
ward Ruff, junior. .


